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King's Romance
J LaunchedBy FDR, Peace
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Parley Starts
YOUNG HUNTER

ii .mm. ssJ$&lim M

I. A. Puller, .Ir.,
Big Spring: lad liero with
the head uf u buck lie
Wiled on a hunting trip.
The boy Ixippstl the nnlmnl,
which weighed 170 pounds
tlU'sstd. on his first hunting trip
atter bis; game.

Southwesfs
BusinessAt

fjt A High Level
rTl BarometersShow Gains

Over PrecedingMonth
And A Year Ago

DALLAS, Dec. 2 (UP) The
Btnrvellng that was southwesfs
liitqlnpR durlnc the 'years of the
ilnnfnsalon has fattened again to

i prosperous stature, the monthly
,1 business,review of the ntn uistnci

:,CfedSaJ,rese'rye,hajik'revealed, to--
ouy. '

' Departmentstore sales, wholesale
,l volume, bank debits to Individual
' nnnnnia onmmt nllnrHnns and

construction contracts have so
oh to make October busi--

., nMiitir.tia 'th hnnf In venrs
Retail distribution, as measured

by department store volume In

principal cities, was 16 per cent
higher In October than In Sep'tem-i.a- p

nml pvmmliHl the correspond
ing month last year by 35 per cent.
Sales of retail stores lor uctooer

, were the best since, 1929.
Whnlrianln business volume. In- -

creasednine per cent over-- Septem--1

her and 20 ner cent over October,
1935. The biggest gain was In
wholesale sale of farm Implements,
which showed an Increase of 59.3
per cent over Septemberand was
in'l7 )ifl(lr Ihnn n vpnp aero.

Building permits In the prlnci- -

,,pal cities or the district increase".
iYiTnpp rnnt from Sontcmber and

wore as per cent peticr man in uc--

tober last year, the t w. uoagc
corporation reported.October bulld- -

int, nnrmlia latmml In... 14.. nrlnplnnl,"b ,'- - - w 4

cities totaled $5,448,480, tho 'highest
uciooer ugure since iwi

i T1A ilinnrlmnnt nf nprlntiHtirfi re
nortcd that tho Texas crop
had Increased90,000 from
2,915,000 bules on Octqber 1 to 3,--
005.000 bales on November 1. Cot
ton glnnings were 400,000 bales
iihoncl nf tlin unnin date last, vear.
the .estimatebeing made as of No-

vember 1.
! Weather conditions were favbr- -

able generally for harvesting op-

erations' and good progress was
made In north and northwest Tex--
us In seeding winter wheat.
, yitti the exception of short

." ranges In tho northern part of tho
Panhandle,range, and feed supplies

, were ample the November 1 report
otlhe department

t of agriculture
. revealed. , ',

' "Crude oil production In the south- -

west climbed to levels highest since
.1033. The Texas dally output for
Octoberwas 1,181,800 barrels, 24,207
barrels more than In the previous
month and 159,021 barrels In' excess

;J of October last year.

V! HORSE RACING NETS
STATE $467,824 IN
TAXES DURING YEAR

i .
' AUSTIN, Dec. 2. W?l Two hun

m

bIiowii

recent

cotton
bales,

dred and thirty days of horse rac
ing In Texasnetted tho state $407,-82-4

In taxes out of $18,712,055 parl- -

jnutuel turnover this year.
' I lie iigures,.reieaseauy wie ruu-In-ir

commission with only a minor
fupect In Harllngen to be accounted
for. showed sz,7iu,3iv jess piayea
tllrough the betting windows than
last year, There were, however, 60
es4 racing days in lirao man jwso.
In three years of legalized bet

ting on horse races, Texas has
benefitedby $1,531,707 in taxes and
$58,450 in llcenos, a total of $1,590.-24- 7.

Pari-mutu- play aggregated
mora than $61,000,000.

i MEXICAN HELD
Border Patrol agents were hold-

ing Ju'imo Vigo, Mexlean, In tlw
county jail pending deportation
yreceeuing.

PresidentTo

Visit Another
Capital City

PreparesTo Leave Argcn
tina After Resounding

Speech For Peace

BUENOS AIRES, Dpc. 2. UP)
The Inter-Amcrlc- an confer-
ence, spurred by President Roose
velt's plea to consolidate Western
world democratic nations against
aggression, launched Into format
organization today,

Mr. Roosevelt plnncd to leave
tho Argcntlno caplal for Montevi
deo, Uruguay, thisafternoon,after
attending funeral services for his
personalbodyguarl, Augusto Gcn-nerlc-

who died rly yesterdayof
a heart attack.

The first official conference
meetingof the peace parley 13 slat
ed tomorrow.

Honored at Luncheon
No Buenos Aires newspapers

referred today to tho cry o "down
with Imperialism" by Libcrlo Justo,
leftist son of Argentina's president,
during a speech last night, out of
respectfor his father. LIbcrio was
deported last summer for com-
munistic activities.

As a last formnl not rinr in lilq
departure, Mr. Roosevelt was hon--
orca Dy president Justo at a
luncheon.

DIscusslnir tho United Ktnfri
sanitary embargo against Argen-
tine chilled meat, Mr. Roosevelt
said "every nation has the right
and duty to adopt measuresneces
sary, in me interest or its own citi-
zens in order to prevent entrance
Into Its territory from abroad con-
tagious or infectious diseasespre-
judicial to human, animals and
plant life." He added that sanitary
measuresshould not bfi" illanilnorf
as tariff measures.

Warning To Old World
Pormallv .Otieninfr- - thrt nnnn onn.

referred todav to tho r.rV nf Mn
velt portrayed tho Americas as
snouiuer to sliouider" against

and pledged forever
against a war of conoucst n stnrn
warning tp an Old World "where
cmusiropne imponus.

The congress heard President
Roosevelt outline this three-fol- d

program:
1. Strengthening and unifying

the procUses of cnnsHhttlnnni
Democratic government in tho
western hemisphere and making
clear to "war mad" nations that
the two Americas stand ready to
consult together in the ovent of ng--

urcssion irom aoroau.
2. Stepsto prevent creation of

conuuionsthat give rise to war, in
See I'ltKSlPKNT, 1'ago 10, Col. 1

BucknerTo Attend
Vocational Meet

Pascal Bucltner, director of di-

versified occunntlnnn trnlnlnt li
the Big Spring high school, left
Wednesday for San Antnnln tn nt.
tend tho national convention of the
American vocational association.

It is tho first time tho conven
tion has como South in venrs.

JuiUay Buckner will discuss part
time education In diversified occu-
pations before a sectionalmortlnn
qn.paix time caucation.

Appearingas speakersIn tho sec-
tional division will' bo such educa-
tors and coordinatorsn fi. M. mm.
ler, stato director of vocational
i.uitiuib ii juuaua, juun iepoor
ten, occupationalextension rnnrdl
nator.Madison Wis.: Enrl w. nnrn
nart, chief of commercial scrvlco,
oiiico or euucation. wnihnnnn n
C,; J, B. Broad foot, stato super
visor ot xrauo and industrial cduca-
nun, jaciison, Mississippi; C. E.
Rakcstraw. Washinulnn? w. T

Grelt, Little Rock, Ark., J. F. Can--
non, quanta,ua., and E. M, Claude,
Miami, Fla.

Announcementwas made by the
chamber of commerce Wednesday
ofa second celebra
tion to be held In Big Spring on
December 22, when Santa Claus
will make another appearanceand
presenthis gift to tho girl selected
as "Mary Christmas" In the news
paper balloting' contest.

Effect ot this announcement
will bo to prolong the contest, In
Which voting may h done as many
times as coupons ore found In lo
cal papers, There will be no other
chansa In the holiday events.

Santa, and his helperswill arrive
hero next Tuesday afternoon, tor
a parade at 2;80. Young women
representing firm will appear in
this parade with Saint Nick, but
winner of the contest will not be

I announced until December M,

Its Work
aasaaaaamssBaniri1 in uitrwu. I
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ChangesMade

In District
WPA Staff

Administrative Workers
Resign Posts,Not To

Be Replaced

Ohnnof.a In the administrative
niaff of tho dlstllct WPA office
were 'announced today by R. H.
McNew, district director, on his re
turn from conference with state
WPA officials at San Antonio.

Three members of the district
tff loft their posts this

week, will not be replaced, It was
announced.
..Scott Duncep,aecouptclerk, has

gone to .j?ort wortntcr.cntei.pri
viilo nmolovment. and L. H. Onder
donk, district supervisor oc

has returned to San An
tonio to accept a private position.

Miss Kate L. Mooncy, social
service wot tier, left for Waco
where she will visit for a while be
fore going to Tulsa, Okla., to en
ter business.

ttrimnnr Nntostlno. assistant di
rector, will 'take over the duties of
ihn position vacated by onucr-
donk in addition 'o continuing as
assistant to McNew.

Thp ph.incroa will reduce admin
Utrntlvn expense for the district
by approximately5600 per montn

JOHN RINGLING OF
CIRCUS FAME DEAD

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. UP) John
Rlncllng,' whose name was syn
onymous with the "big top," the
sawdust ring and circus spangles
from coast to coast, died here to-

day.
Tho clrcui magnate and philan-

thropist succumbed at tho ago of
70 to a brief illness from broncnlni
pneumonia.

Ho was tho last of seven broth
ers whose backyard playtime show
at Baraboo, Wis., grew to bo the
nation's largest entertainment
combine;

SAVINGS IN U. S. ON
DECLINE, BANKS SAY

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. UP) For
the third successlvoyear annual re
ports of savingsdeposited in banks
in the United Statesshow an ad
vance over tho preceding year,
"Banking," tho official publication
of the AmericanBankers Associa-
tion, says.

"As of Juno 30, 1038, savingsag
gregate$23,403,585,000," tho publica
tion says, "a rise ot $849,501,000,or
3.8 per cent over tho figure a year
carlior, despite tho decrcaso by
$135,785,000,.or 42.3 per cent, of re--

deposits of postal savings In
banks."

Other firms wero expected to list
entries to "tlmulate Interest In
balloting between now and Decem-
ber 22,

Also on the night of December
22 will ha etaged the merchant
sponsoredChristmas gift "treasure
hunt," a feature of last years
Christmas program that i proved
highly ropu.ia.i".

'Mary Christmas9ContestIs Extende
Will Be PresentedGift; Santa

onename only)
hn Nnt Ulan

The winner will be honored by
December 4 and all contestant will

May Bring GovtShow
Move To Bar tApr visits --package- to i war
ShipmentsOf
Anns To Spain

Ohservcrs Invited To In
vestigate Alleged Neu-

trality Violations
(By the Assnclntcd Press)

The International
lion -- ommlltoo took the first "tan-
glblo" slop today to prevent ship-
ments of arms to cither warring
faction in Spain.

Tho committee sot up by
Europe's major powers ask!d both
leftist and rightist forces to send
observers to Investigate alleged
munitions shipments froni foreign
countries.It was miggcslod at Ge-

neva that n. similar plan may come
before tho next session of the
lenguo of nation's council.

Insurgents To Protest
General Francisco Franco, tho

SpanishInsurgent commander,was
expected to enter strong protests
to such, un International military
commission.

A lr.ccting of the British cabinet
wae reported, to have skipped over
the international situation and
turned to attention to the romance
betwpen King Fdward and Mrs.
Wallls Simpson. Tho London Times
hinted at a breakup In the British
realm though It did not mention
Mrs. Simpson.

France socking support of the
United States In an effort to line
up a bloc of democratic nationsin
Europe's "war of Ideas! hailed
PresidentRoosevelt'sspeech at the
Inter-Amcrlc- peace conference,
a section o' the Frenchpresslink
ing the addressand France'sover-
tures to settlementof the war debt
as .in effort o strengthen Franco-Amciica- n

friendship.
Leftist faction's over Europe saw

the speech fis' a strong warning to
ilghtlst nations.

Thp league of nations council
last night was summoned to meet
Dec. 10 to seek ways and means
of confining the Spanish civil war
to that nation. Diplomats, anxious
over international complications,
mapped plans for concrete sup
port

comnut&T'-Meanwhile- ,

It was announced
from Paris that Great Britain and
France had concluded formally a
treaty pledgingeachto aid the oth-
er ir. the event of an attack.

NewAir Raids
On Madrid

Fascist BombardmentSeen
As PreludeTo Another

Big Assault
MADRID, Dec. 2. MP) Sixteen

fascist bombers killed between 30
and 100 persons In an air raid to
day. HousesIn the city weresmash
ed to splinters.

Hospitals coped with what they
termed tho "first gas cases of the
siege.

The raid was believed to bo the
curtain raiser for a grand assault
against the beleagueredcity s de
fenses. An acute fdod shortage
was reported for Madrid's 1,300,000
people.

Tho new alt' raids were In ans
wer to a suddenflorco attack by
loyalist forces which changed
their plansfrom defense to offense.
Almost ringed by Insurgent armies
that havelain at the citys gatesior
nearly a month, tho socialist de
fense hurled counter-attacko-rs on
all Madrid fronts. Tho weary do
fenders oftho capital city reported
ly gained victories.

EYE BETTER, ELLIOTT
BACK FROM DALLAS

J, D. Elliott, who. suffered an In
jury to his left eye last Saturday,
has returned from Dallas where
ho went for treatment. Fears that
vision of the oyo might bo lost
wcro partially alleviated und it is
thought that perhaps ho will re
tain some sight In thu eye. At the
presenthe Is .confined to his home.

d To December22,

Will ParadeNext

Santa advised civic leaders to
day that everything was In readl
ness for his parade .appearance
here next Tuesday. Santa will
rldo In a decoratedftlelgh, in & re
view which will Include the muni
clnal high school band, and cars
beirlng the candidates or "Mary
Christmas."

With the popular old fellow will

' X'fifKTBH'l
vniiv rauna 'iy meaiinsi

Santa w
appear Mrafm$

My choice for "Mary Christmas"U (fill In blank wifck

Leave inn uanoi m in oimuium- - ot i
designatedboxes in cooperatingstore.

KmMmmr-.JKFm- r?is8GrVjj?!' w- -
. mm

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
wlfo .of the prc.Mdsnt, Is shown
making n trip backstage after
viewing tho new production,

CareOf Eyes
Is Discussed

Before Club
Lions Also Talk Of Plans

For Musical Show Set
Next Tuesday

Eye hygiene was discussed before
tho Lions club in Its regular week-
ly luncheon program Wednesday.
Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman of the
club's blind and sight conservation
committee, read a paper pointing
out common eye defectsand listing
simple .rules for care ot,cye3.
"v

He advised againstgamblingwith
eyes but at the same time saw no
need of taking every little irrita
tion to a physician. If such Irrita
tions do not stop within. a reason
ablo length of time, he said, then
It Is time to act promptly In having
an, examinationby a doctor. A rea-
sonable leneth of time, when deal
Ing with eye trouble, 'fa not .very
long, ho warned.

Plenty Talent
Nature's eye wash, tears, Is most

effective of all washes, he- said, and
cortainly are not harmful and do
not lend to a false sense ot sccuri--
ty.commerclal products mightgive.

Doug Doan, masterof ceremonies
for the club musical extravanga to
be presentedTuesday evening at
the municipal auditorium, discussed
plans for the affair. "I find this
city has a typo of talent above the
average, and twlco that wlHch one
would normally expect to find In
a city this size," ho told club mem
bers. Doan promised a fast mov
Ing show consistingof a multiplici
ty oi terse, nets.

Dlst. Governor Coming
It was announced'that Elmer El

llott, Daihart, governor. of Lions
District 2-- would meet with the
club on the evening of December
11. Tho governor, who is en route
to' San Antonio, will be maklncr tils
first official visit here. Ho is to
preside over tho district' conven-
tion scheduled here In Mny.

Adultlonn! acts to the pliow were
unnounccu uy uoan, iney anu tncir
sponsorso'ro: Kathleen Williams,
vocalist, Crawford- Hotel Beauty
snop; unvo m. uroughton, accor-
dionist, Taylor's Electric shop;
1 raneesJones,blues singer. Carter
Chevrolet; Jacqueline Faw, song
and dance, West Texas Motor com
pany; JeanneHostettcr, blues sing
er; Twins cafe; tho Anderson Music
company string orchestra; Mid Ira
Chesley Powell, vocalist, Cornelison
Tailor shop.

AGKNT ILL
County Agent O. P. Griffin ,was

confined to his home this after-
noon duo to illness. '

When Winner

TuesdayAfternoon

bo some amusing characters, In
eludingLaffo anJToto,the clowns:
Jumbo, the big elephant; Peter
Rabbit, andLittle RedRiding Hood
and the big bad wolf.
' Santa will have candy to distri

bute to the children, and expressed
the, hope that a large crowd would
be on hand to greet him when he
arrives at 2:80 next Tuesday.

Person wishing to vote in the
contest for "Mary Christmas" are
advised again that there is no cost
attached to balloting. Simply clip
the coupon a many a can 1
found from ope of the paper
ana wute the votes, to the anamber
of owmereaoffloe, Girl lUted- in
the ooateetto date ar Minnie Belle
Wllllemsoa, Do JCutto, Ctariada
Mary SiuUm aad JaatleZe Me',

"Wingless Victory," to convey
her personal congratulations to
tho star of tho play, famed

DIVIDENDS DECLARED BY FIRMS

LAST MONTH NOW FLOWING TO

STOCKHOLDERS IN CASH FORM

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. (UP) More
than $50,000,000 was handedstock-
holders In various American com
panies yesterdayas tho first of the
flood of more than $800,000,000 in
dividends declared in November
were paid.

November's dividend action
necessitated by heavy penalties
companies face In the surplus prof-- It

tax If tho rising profits aro not
redistributed established one of
the greatest monthly totals In his
tory. Upwards of 1,100 companies
declared dividends which total al
most '$890,000,000. Of this amount
325 wero extra payments while
many companies increased dis-

bursementsand others paid up ar
rears on back dividends. Tho total
for the monthwas more than three
times as great as declaredIn Octo
ber and about twlco as great as in
November, 1935 There were no re-
duced dividends for tho first time
in seven years.

Tho vast machinery for paying
tho increased funds started into
operation. First payments sched
uled total These will

EedCrossTo

t
ExceedQuota

Howard-Glasscoc-k Chapter
On Honor Roll First

Time In 3 Years

Indications wero today tfyat
Howard (and Glasscock) county
chapter of tho iRcd Cross would
ear" noplace on the national honor
roll by exceeding Its quota,accord-
ing' to Slilno Philips nnd Mrs. Har-
vey Williamson,' roll call

It appearedtoday, they said, that
tho chapter would reach a total ot
$1,000 membership? at $1 . each,
plus donations amounting to $250.

This would mean that approxi-
mately $750 would remain in tho
hands ot the local chapter.

Qouta set by tho local chapter
was $1,000. Thus, for tho first time
In three years the chapter exceed
ed, its quota,

Final work on the roll call will
bo completed within a few days
and a detailed repqrt will bo com-
plied Suturday, said Philips.

Weather
BIG SPUING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy and cooler.
WEST TEXAS Portly cloudy

tonight, cooler la southeast por
tion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, rain In
south and east portion, cooler on
west coast und in aouuiwest por-
tion tonight.

TEMPEltATUItES
Tues. 'WeiU
run, bjii,

1 nnnmirumii 6 2
J niiiinnniiiii', 04 il
4 Tllll,UMHMl,II 04 40
8 iiiiMi(MM.i 88 40

Trrfnia.nT 8 40
T ).t3iii4m.ci' 02 40
U mtuHnanKM 7 40

MUKSTtorcuvor W 48

11 titcMiMnimi. 44 M
19 rr.ti.rf rr 44 44
ftwuet tofey SiU 9. wj lunilie

xnursearTIM ft. ,v

Hnthcrlno Cornell. Th;y are
shown chatting behind tho cur-
tains. (Associated Tress l'hoto.)

como from 151 companies with
thousandsof shareholders benefit
ting. Tho dividend payments will
continue heavy through the month
with most of tho companies at
tempting to make tho payments
prior to Christmas. Enormous dis-

bursementswill bo made on Do
bembcr 15 and December 21.

On December 12 tho General
Motors Corporation shareholders
will receive $65,250,000 as result of
the $1.50 dividend, on December14
tho Chrysler shareholderswill re
colv'o $2Jpj)a63ult of the
$5.50 dlvldcnuccTara'tTon n'ifd oh
December 24 preferred sharehold-
ers of tho United States Steel
Corporation will receive $25,219,077
as result of tho $7 declaration
against accumulations.

Among tho major paymentsTuos
day wero Imperial Oil, Ltd., with
regular and extra totaling $10,453,-17-

Sterling Products, $2,188,450;
Phillips Petroleum$4,725,000; Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company
$2,012,500; May Department Store
$1,025,250;. Chicago Corporation $3;-

465,000 on tho preferred; Andlan
National, $5,100,000.

RainfallOver
Most Of State

Half-Inc- h RecordedHere;
WeatherDue To Be

Colder

(Hy the Associated Prr&s)
Drizzling rain blanketed Texas

today, and weather observerssaid
tho fall probably would bo fol-
lowed by colder weather.

Dallas reported tho heaviest rain
for tho nrcvlous nnrlnil
showing over n half-Inc-

West Tcxns was covered bv the
precipitation, San Angclo receiving
.ii 01 an men anu nig spring .51
of an Inch. . .

Snow started fnlllnr in north.
western Oklahoma after annroxl.
mutely n quarter of an Inch of
u! imu luiiuu, iicjioiis irom

western Kansas indicated miow
amounting to as much as. on Inch
una extending from tho central
part of tho stato westward Into
uoiorauo.

In nil ihn nnntnrn nlnfttn rt 11,a

northern ' half' of thn ennnfrv
throughput Tuesday, temperatures
remaincu ueiow freezing. Effect of
this wave was duo lo bo foit WpiI.
ncsdoy In tho southwesternEprtnr
with cooler weather forecast for
most of. West Texas. -

A broaM In the overcast skies
was In prospect.

IfAIN IN Tins ATMSA.
Big Spring nnd surrounding area

camo In for a bcnoflcia! rain Tues-
day afternoon and night. Every
portion of the county fell the ef-
fects of heavy showers during the
nignt. ,

Rain gaugeat the U. a. Expert
ment Farm registered .51 of an
inch to 7 a. m. whllo the DOp
wcainor uurcuu gauge at tno air-
port nhowed only ,42 of an inch.

With all but a small fraction of
in crop garnered, farmers wel
comed ma rain, since more
small are In the around
than ever before In the history of
tne county, me rains were regard
ed a extremely beneficial.

MAS OPERATION
Mr. J. M. Barley was resting

well at Blvimw hospital today foi
lowing ua appendectomyTuesday
evening--, str. jsariey w uitlaja ...1.1 11 rtr. !...

down
Resignation
Of CabinetIs
A Possibility

Uncertainty Over Regime
ReflectedIn Markets;
PressMentions Case

LONDON, Dec. 2. (7P) England'
(deck market dropped today, re-
flecting, brokers BOldrgrowlng"con-cor- n

lest Kin? Edward's romanco
with Mr. Wnlll's Simpson result
In tho rcjignr.Uon of tho cabinetor
tho 'abdication ot the king.

A rumor raid the cabinet had
dccldrd its course cf action Satur-
day unless Edward acceded to the
rtomand that ho glvo up his friend-
ship wlch the American woman.

Prjma Minister Stanley.Baldwin
called on King Edward at Buck-
ingham palace tonight for what
was reported to bo a showdown In-
itio constitutional crisis. ,

It was believed ha' informed thb
bachelorking tho cabinetwas pre-
pared to resign unlessEdward surV
rendors any plan to wed the dU
vorcfe.

The romance, long front page
news In American newspapers
came into the British papers for
tho first time yestciday after ' a
church bishop's outspoken criti-
cism of tho monarch's life. Tho
British pros.i has maintained a

censorship on tho sub
ject.

No. Special Low
British statesmen,informed pen

sons said, were not, however, con-

sidering special legislation Buch as
a bill making"it necessaryfor tho
king to obtain permission of tho
Privv council beforo marrying.

Prominent provincial newspa
pers followed with cdltoilal com
ment tho Bbhop of Bradford's
declaration the king needs God's
grace nnd "somo of us wish ha.
gave more positive signs"ho knows"
this need.

Unprecedented Words
Tho Yorkshire Post, implying-criticis-

of the monarch almost
unpicccdentcd In modern times,
said tho bishop, Dr. A. W, F.y Blunt
"must have had. good reason for
60 pointed a remark.' -

Declaring tho nation's hope that
Edward would follow in tho foot-
steps of his father, "the well be-
loved" King George, tho Post ex-
pressed "deep disappointment If
Instead ot this continuity of

thero should develop dlsputo
between the king nnd his minis-
ters, such as must ulmost In6vlli-bl- y

raise a constitutional issuo of
tho gravest character,"

Joining what appealed to bo a
concerted movement toward open
criticism of tho king's association
with Mrs. Simpson, American bom
divorcee, tho Yorkshire Observer
said.

"Tho bishop was right In his as-
settlon and tho Issues now raised
extend for beyond definition ,Of
coronation formalities. Thoy di-
rectly concern the public end tho
private lives of not only tho king
but of all British subjectswhether
or not they may be communicants
In tho church.

airs. Simpson Departs
Mrs. Simpson departed London

nnu went into seclusion in an un
disclosed retreat, friends said to-
dav. llCCaUSO. she hnllnvorl niuinln
wero misinterpreting her actions.

referring to reports
of Edward's clnsn bii.
Mrs. hlHipson, now waiting for her
divorco decree nltl from Ernoit

to become final, tha York-
shire Post continued:

"Moft llCOSlO hv this llm nrn
nwaro a great deal ot rumor re-
garding tho king has been piibll'h-e- d

of late In thu moro sensational
American newspapers.

"ii is proper to treat with con-
tempt mere cossln eupU n fr.fluently Is assoclslpd with Di
namesnf European royal persons.'
Tho JJUhop pf Bradford ccntn"lv;
wouici not nave condescended to
rccocnln-- It.

"But certain stntpmnt whlnt.
hayo appearedIn reputableUnited
Statesjournals, oven, wo hnllnvn in
some Dominion newspapers,can
not ne ircnteu witt .quite so mucb
Indifference,"

CosdenPlant
Adding Units

Buhblo Towe Beinur In.
stalled,In OperationIu

About Thirty Days
Work is underwayat the Cosden

Oil corporation's Biff Spring
on the installation of new

unlta which will Jucrease. the.
crude CACacltV and rasollna nut.
put at the plant as well as Improv
ing mi- - u,uaniy ot me gasoune.

Most of the new equipment, in- -
cludincr a hueu bubble tnu-e- r whirl.
will be. Installed at a coat of ap
proximately-- $40,000 is on the
ground, and work should bo con
Dieted in about VI dnva. rtiirio
official said. The bubble tbwei
will be part of the cracking plant.
Gasoline from the process will b--

of hlzher octane content. It ml
aid.

"VI
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Around And Abnut COSDEN TEAMS SCORE EASY VICTORIES
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy
STAKTING NEXT week Th

Herald villi run n scries on "Wlint
Colfcrn Say About the Stymie.' A
few comments: To theso , It's a
"shot of skill":

JOHN G. JACKSON, president
United States Golf association I
om very ctrongly and emphatically
in favor of tho stymie.

MM. ROV THOMAS, Everett,
president, Washington Women's
State Golf association It might
bo called ono of the neccssaryi
evils of golf. Our tournamentsnrc
regulatedby U. S. G. A. rules nnd
wo havo no thought of protesting.
Wo do cuss stymies some times'1 In
our matches.

But to these, It's "unfair":
JOHN FISCHER, Cincinnati, V.

$. amateur champion nnd Walker
cupper I believe tho effect of the
stymie rule, In view of the fast,
sllppeiy greensof the present day,
is to work nu undue hardship on
tho player.

MRS. DAVID GAUT, Memphis,
' president,Women's Southern Golf
association The stymie rulo is not
fair. Jt should be eliminated en-

tirely, or, ns nn alternative, it
.night be amended to permit ,tnc
stymied player to concede ills op
ponent'sputt Unfortunately, I am
well acovalntcd with tho stymie.
I lost the Southern championship!
in 1021 by having flvo dead
stymies within a foot of the hole
in one match.

BOB KING, former Banger high
school athlete, has been namedon
the AssociatedPress"
conference football team.

THE INTERNATIONAL News
Service football team:

End Tinslcy, IxiuUlana State
Tacklej-Wldse- th, Minnesota.
Guard Glassford, Pittsburgh.
Center Basrak, Daquesne.
Guard Starcevlch, Washington.
Tackle Klnard, Mississippi.
"Fnd Kelley, Yal
'Quarterback FalaschI, Santa

Clara.
Halfback Parker, Duke.
Halfback Baugh, Texas Chris

tian.
Fullback Francis, Nebraska.
Tho second team choices arc:

Ends, Kovatch, Northwestern, and
Benton, Arkansas; tackles, Daniel!,
Pittsburgh, and Strange,Louisiana
State: guards,Reld, Northwestern,
and Routt, Texas Aggies; center,
Herwig, California; quarterback,
Goddard,"Washington State; half-tack- s,

Bulvid, Marquette, and-Rl- -

(ContlnuedOn Pago3)

DOWN M--W-

AND GARDEN

CITY CLUB
By HANK HART

Chcddy tfja)l became a full
fledged ' actor In tho highly of
fective Cosden scoring machine as
ho ind four other members of
"Mllcnwny" Baker's Oilers romped
oyer ithe Garden City Indopcnd'
cnt3, 50-2- in one of Tuesday
nights games. The reserves linn
died Jitstln Holmes' M-- cagcrs
in tho other, 40-1- by rallying
strongly in tho second half.

It was a scat exhibition the
Oilers put on. Tho first team
loopc 1 ten points before tho visi
tors from Glasscockcounty found
tho basket nnd had a lend nt tho
end of tho first flvo minutes of
ulav the Tndeponcionts had
little chanceof overtaking.

Tommy nut to, Mho usually
lilts tlio hoop for mora boskets
than any player on tho floor,
did it ngnlu in tho game Iio par-
ticipated in by ringing up 17
poiiilu nlib "Skcets" West nnd
Jalto "Morgan closo behind. West
lind 10 points while. Jako had
llvo field goals ami a free toss.
Horace Wallln and Hall account

ed for the otherpoints, tho former
Hardln-Simmon- flash sinking
four field goals and Wallln one in
each half.

Marcus Smith, onc-tim- c color--
bearer for Daniel Baker college,
was tops in tho Garden City scor
ing parade with 15 points, making
two field goals during tho first
half nnd quartet of field goals
and thrco free tosses in the lost
period.

In the second game, the Cosden--
Itcs maintained a 15--7 advantage
at half time, due mainly to "Mi!c
away" Baker's work around tha
basket, but turned tho gamo into
a one-side-d exhibition during, tho
closing minutes when Ray Gro3c
closo nnd Dave Hopper relieved
Baker and filled the Cosdcn bas
ket with nine field goals.

Box scoie (first game):
COSDEN fg ft pf tp

Hutto, f 8 1 0 17
Morgan, f 5 1 0 11
West, c 5 0 1 10
Hall, g 4 0 3 8
Wallln, g 2 0 2 4

Totals 24 2 6 50
GARDEN CITY fg; ft pf tp

Riley, f 0 0 0 0J

Smith, f 6 3 T0 15
Davis, c 3 0 0 G

Parker, g 10 12
Taylor, g 0 0 10

Totals 10 3 2 23
JleferccPhlUSroith,
Box soore (second game):
COSDEN fg ft pf tp

Hopncr. f . 7 0 2 14

Wishing
Merkin's

Continued
Success

TexasEiectricServiceCompany
C S. BLOMSHIELD, Htnaitr

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Extends
Best W ishes

to

MERKIN'S

DUCKY POND AND ASSISTANTS

SILENCE WAILS FROM ALUMNI
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dee. 2.

(UP) Yale's graduato football
couching syr.tom, which han
wculhcrcd pctiodlcnl alumni pro-
tects, appealed today to bo cer-
tain ot approval for at least an-

other year.
nIo finished Its season by

conqunrlag it3 tntd'tlonal rival,
Harvard, for tho "Big Three"
championship, nnd contributed
lti colorful Capt. Larry KcIIey
to the ranks nn ono
of tho nation's outstanding ends
nnd pass receivers.

Tho coaching appointmentsus-

ually me not ma'lo until Janu-
ary, but It generally la conceded
Raymond W. (Dusky) Pond, nn
apostleof "football consciousness
tho year round," will bo 'rehamed
for t: third year.

The 103'! tlcvcn v.a3 rated tho
greatest Yalo team tlnco 1P27,
tho last year that "Tad" Jones
was head mentor. Dartmouth
provided tho only defeat, 11--7, In
capItnlWng In tho crowded end
zona for two safeties for an ear-
ly, nr.d unusual, lead.

Torn! Tried New Ideas
Pond introduced new Ideas

(hiring his first year ns head
coach by choosing1 assistants
otlier than tho usual Tfr.lo prod-
ucts Tn so doing ho Inaugurated
now running plays, opened up
tho ncrial gamo and developed
tho boxofflco power of the tcara
to rehabilitate the athletic fund
so depletedas result of the de-

pression.
Ho was given a poser tho flist

year in a "Milcldo schedule"that
brought - on Columbia for en
opener, instead of the customary
puck-ove- r gamo with a smaller
college.

'I ho next year Navy and Penn-
sylvania were added to tho pro-
gram.

1'cr 1037 Pond's charges will
face Malm, Pennsylvania,Army,

TeachersTo

Play Series
Howard County Group Re

organizeFor Another
SeriesCageGames

Howard county school teachers,
who havo stagedseveralbasketball

amt3 this year for benefit of the
county JntcrEcholastic league, havo
reorganizedfor another series.

They will play next Wednesday,
probably at Knott. If unable to
play nt Knott tho game will uo
staged at Moore. la a gamo lost
week In tho new Coahoma gym
nasium the pedagoguesdrew a $27
crowd.

The rosters:
Team No. 1 Dcvan, Coahoma;

RalUback, Knott; Boles, Knott;
Bailey, Center Point; B. Hlnes,
Forsan: Burnett,-- ' Elbow; Black- -

welder, Forsan; Talley, Coahoma,
coach--

Team No. 2 Nix, Forsan; Bar
rett, Knott Fuller; Bass; Fuller;
A. E Cook, Coahoma; Turner,
Chalk, manager.

o

ADDITIONAL WORK
PROJECTS APPROVED

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 2 Author
ization of 26 Works Progress ad
ministration projects, financed by
WPA grants of $221,357 and $93,580
In sponsors'funds, madejobs'avail
able for 1,682 workers during the
past week, according- to H. P.
Drought, state administrator.

Road improvement and bridge
constructionprojects in nine Texas
counties received WPA allocations
of $114,994. These projects involve
more than 30 miles of road andwill
require the services of 774 work
men.

Baker, f 4 5 1 3 11
Groseclose, c 0 1 1 13
Smith, g 0 0 10
Spikes, g 0 0 0 0
Ramsey, g 1 0 2 2

Totals 19 2 9 40
M-- fg ft pf tp

Wadlcy, f 0 111
Reynolds, f 110 3
Gibson, t 0 10 1
Jones, f ,j 2 10 0
Reld. c 1 1 o 3
Marshall, g 0 12 1
Richbourg, g 10 4 2

Totals 5 0 718,
Referee Hutto nnd Spikes.

EHMPffH

Last wintjsr 3,000,000mo.
forists savedmoney with this
lu Pont anti-frccz- Zerone"U
soeffectiveyou needlessfor com-
plete protection. ''Zerone' tho
preventsnut und improves en-
gineperformanceall year round.

Cornell, Dartmouth, Drown, Har-
vard nnd Piincctnn, In that or-

der, Cornell returning fcr the
second time in 48 yct.r&.

Fond preaches "football con-

sciousness"all during the year,
jiv-ap- correspondencewith play-e-m

during vacation periods, and.
makes tho study of plays nnd
formations a 365-da- proposition.

In tho spring tlicro usually Is
n. game wlfh another college
team. Early In tho fall, and
nbout n month before tho sea-
son opens, tho rquad goes to
Gala Ferry, CO miles fiorr, tho
campus, to toughen up away
from the rcllogc environment.

Before ha time all practice
woik was done on tho homo field
nnd tho spring drlll3 were con-

sidered of minor Importance.
Another Innovation of Pond's

was to whittle tho squad from
tho customary r0 odd down to
three full teams,substltuto rpced'
for bulk in tho lino and to train
lilt punters in the Lcroy Mills
method of kicks
that bound away for a greater1
ground gain when they land.

.SeasonedBnckM Remain
Clint Frank, who has been on

hp throwing end of tho passes
that helped Kollcy to rise to
fame, will captain tho 1937 team.
With him in the backflcld wlU
be Dave Colwcll, a too expert;
Al Hessbcrg,Al Wilson and Tony
Mott, all seasoned and fast ma-
terial.

Trcklc3 will bo plentiful in Bill
John, Merrl Scott, Jack Castle
and Fred Peterson. Bob Carey,
who shared g lienors
with Kclloy, will lcmaln at left
flunk.

Jack Snavcly and Felix Carac-clol- o

will bo holdover; guards.
'I he freshman team, undefeat-

ed this vear, probably will pro-

vide a fairly good essortnentin
nil departments.

Aggies Close
With Jaspers

Manhattan Boys Good At
Tossing; Feature Pow-

erful Running Game
COLLKGE STATION, Dec. 5.

Flattened by Centenaryand Texas
within six days, the Texas Aggies,
who reached glory heights with
three victories In an earlier eight-da-y

pet loci, will seek ltterscctlonal
solaco in their season'sfinale, 's

.cufflc at Tyler with stur-
dy Manhattan.

Like. s. the Jaspers,un
der Conch "Chick" Meehan, arc en-

joying one of their most successful
reasons in years, hiving won six
cf nine games nnd having scored
139 pejnts to their opponents 79.
The Aggies have won seven and
lied nnotliT in eleven starts and
have amassed143 pclr.ts to their
opponents68.

Tho Aggies hope by Saturday to
have recovered from the strain of
having played flvo games within
twenty days. From Nov. 6 through

FINALE FOR NINE
COLLLGE STATION, Dec 2.

Nino Texas, Aggio seniors will
bid adieu to tho intercollsglnto
grid wars Saturday when the
Cmlufs will meet the Manhat-
tan College Jaspers at Tyler.
Sewn of the nine ore linemen
und" seven ore Ictterincn.

The nine players Include Les
CummlngR, Bryan, fullback;
Wnylon (Chink) Manning,
Beaumont, halfback; Homer
(Doc) ntner, Denton, quarter-kic- k;

Bill Stages,Fort Worth,
end; John Whitfield, Itasca,
nnd Sclmcr Kirby, Amarlllo,
tackles; Walter (Phoebo) 1'hy-tlib- u,

Taylor, guard; and
Cnarlif DeWore, Brenhant, and
Joe Wrsxendorf,Richmond, cen-
ters.

Cununlngs,ntner, Kirby and
DoWarc-- Iiave won two-- grid let-
ters each and. Manning, Whit-
field, and rhythlan have won
one each. SUgca and Wcssen-do- rf

are squndmen.Cunuitfnss,
Stiii, Whitfield, l'hylhian nnd
DeWari, probably will be In the
starting lineup for the Jasper
tilt

Nov. 2ft they played Southern
Methodist, San Francisco, Utah,
Contenaryand Texas, winning tho
first three anddropping' tho latter
two. They took a three-da-y holi-
day after their 0--7 loss to Texas
tho past 'Thursdaynnd outlined i
program of comparatively light
work for tho entlro current wck.

Although favoring the forward
pnai probably moro than any othct
team In tho East; the Jaspers icoj-tui- e.

a powerful running nttaclc
with d Dick Tuckey antl
fleet Vic Fusla as the spearheads.
The Aggies, for their part, balance
their running work with forwavd
nnd lateral passes,both attacl
featuring- Quarteibuck Dick Vit'k
nnd Halfbacks Dick Todd, Jl n
Bhockoy, ''Chink' Manning and
Bob Kesrsto.

CJLVNGE GAME SITE
ABIIJ2NE, Dec 2. "Dutch"

Klmbrough net about today to patk
his bag of tricks for the 153-mi-

drive to Wichita Falls Friday
where Hardln-Simmon- s university
wilt meet Fresno State Bulldots,
California conference chainnjons
In 1935 nnd runners up to Staglrs
Cojlego of iho Pacific elcvea tili
yar, entuifiay afternoon. ,

Tho Intersections! battle was
rhunged late Monday afternoon
After hunted consultation beJ.Vcen
Hattiln-Simmon- s and Frtsno cin

BrandonTo HaveChargeOf CageTeam
SeniorsTake
Grid Honors
In 'Big Six'

Snm Francis, Nebraska
Ace, Named For Second

Consecutive Year
NEW YORK. Dec. 2. UP) Sen

iors "tola tho show In Iho Big Six
football campaign this year, no
Irs3 than ten men playing1 their
final year in collcginto football
r'elng cl'OFcr. for the Associated
Proia eleven, select
ed in a pell of coaches, rports
writers, nnd other critics. The
eleventhman,Fred Shlrey, Nebras
ka tackle, it a junior and ho is ono
of Hire repeaters.

Sam Francis, aco Nebraska full
liack. made tho team for tho ecc--
ond consecutive year, and Lloyd.
Cardwcll, Nebraska halfback, was
chosen for a first team berth for
the third straight year.

Flo Nebraska players, thrco
from Kihsas State, and ono each
from Iowa State, Oklahoma und
Missouri made up tho first eleven.
Kansas, which suffered a dlias--
trous season, was representedonly
by one man on tho second team.

liio llrst rdl-st- eleven has
the power of n jrrsnt Nebraska
tram, augmented by tho out-

standing playersof tho other
teams In their respective posi-
tions. Three of the four backs
Sam Francis, Morris Elder of
Kansai State und .Tack Fryo of
Missouri aro trlplo Uiroatcrs.
Cirdwell is famed for his great
running, pass rcwlvlng and

defensive work. Each of
tho liacki won his pesition with
little nr no opposition, and the
other first-strin- g selections won
decisively. Cardwcll and Francis
were unanimous choices, and
Lei McDonald, Nebraska end;
Elder nndFryo nearly made It a
clean sweep.

Seasonal RecordsOf
Texas Aggies, Jaspers

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 5.
Seasonal records to date of the
Texas Agcics and tho Manhattan
College Jaspers,who will play Sat-
urday at T,ler, are as follows:

MANHATTAN
32 St. Bonaventure 7.
3? Niagara 7.
IS No Carolina State 6.
7 Holy Cross 13.
0 Detroit 20.

2S C. C. N. Y 7.
13 Kentucky 7.
13-- Georgetown 0.
0 Viilanova 12.

Totals 139 79.
AGGIES

39 San Houston Teachers 6.

3 Hirdin-Simmo- 0.
2 Rice 0.

IS Tcxai Christian 7.
n Baylor 0.
0 Al kansas 18.

22 Southern Methodlrt 0.
33 San Francisco 14.
2( Utah 7.

0 Centenary 8.
0 Univ. of Texns 7.

Totali
1

TRAVELER HONORED
NEW YORK. Dec2. (UP) H. B,

Eklns, round-the-wor- ld flier, will
receive a silver medal for "bis dis
tinguished contribution to the
science of transportation and com
munication" at the annual dinner
of the National Travel Club Thurs
day.

tation to play the gameon Coyote
field.

Cowboyc battled Texas Aggies
to a 3--0 tamo in Wichita Falls Oct
3 and North Texwis through the
Wichita Falls chamber of com
merce are setting the stage for a
second "dream game" Saturday.

Hardln-Simmon- s has seven vic
tories and only two losses to its
credit aggregating'a total of 240
points against 20 for opponents.
Flw of tho seven wins have been
shut-out-s.

Fresno Stato with 160 points
against opponents' 5-- lias carried
off five games, tied one and lost
two. .

Saturday's battle In Wichita
Fall3 yill bo the last for Cowboys
before their New Years uay en
counter with the College of Mines
in the El V&ao Sun Bowl classic

Taylor, Holmes
ElectedHeads
Of CageLeague

N. P. Taylor nnd Justin Holmes
wcro elected president and

iccpcctlvely, of tho
Basketball Icaguo in the

second meeting of tho managers
Tuesdaynight at tho high school,
as six managersagreedto post civ
il y and forfeit fees before the
schedule begins next week.

Cosdcn teamsNos. 1 nnd 2, Mont
gomery Ward, Garden City, Conti
nental and the Forsan Indepen-
dents were tho teams represented.

It was agreed upon that tho
roster of each squadcould not c:

cccd 12 men and that no transfers
would bo allowed unless agreed to
at a meeting of the managers,

A schedule for each
team, playing half tho games on
tho road was adopted, allowing
each team to be met twice during
tho season.

The local high school gym will
be avallablo on Tuesdaynnd Wed
nesday nights, tho Forsan courts
can bo usedon Mondays and Wed
nesdays, while tho one at Garden
City will bo available on Tuesdays
and Saturdays.

Each managermust get his play
er roster, his forfeit money and
his entry fee Into the handsof the
secretarybefore they play the first
game.

N. P. Taylor, Garden City; Cleo
Wilson, Continental; "Mlleaway"
Baker, Cosden No. 1; Phil Smith,
Cosdcn No. 2; Holmes, M-- W man
ager, and T. J. Turner, represent-
ing Bcrl Cramer of the Forsan In-

dependents,were present for tho
confab.

Confer On Highway
Linking Rio With

The United States
HOUSTON, Dec. 2. (UP) Three

representativesof theBrazilian gov
ernment conferred here yesterday
with city officials and civic lead-
ers on a proposed 15,000-mll- e high
way from Rio De Janeiro to the
United States.

CommanderLeonldasBorges Dc
Oliveiro of San Pablo, Observer
Francisco Lopez De La Cruz of
Santa Catallna and Mario Fava of
San Pablo, mechanicfor tho party,
have just completed blazing the
proposed route after eight years of
work.

They were appointedas a special
commission of the Brazilian gov
ernment to gatherdata on the
route which loops around the head
waters of the Amazon river.

They met with Mayor OscarHol--
combc; Dr. Marvel Moraud, langu
ageprofessorof Rice Institute, and
chamberof commerce officials be--
foro continuing their trip to Wash
lngton, D. C.

De Oliverio said Brazil approprl
ated $100,000 to finance thesurvey.
He estimated cost of completing
tho trail would be So00,000,000.

Principal obstacle to the project
has been the difficulty In obtaining
agreementsof the various South
American governmentsto pay their
parts of tho cost, he said.

De Ollvcrla said the party left
Rio Dc Janeiro on April 18, 1928,
reaching Central America by way
of the Matto Grasso, denso Amazon
jungle through which a year was
required to travel 600 miles.

Tho expedition traveled across
Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina, Boli
via, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia,
Panama, Costa Rica, Nicaragua,
Honduras,El Salvador,Guatemala
and Mexico to the United States.

The proposed route would include
Laredo, San Antonio, Austin, Hous
ton and Dallas.

TechMakes PlansFor
Border Circuit Game

LUBBOCK, Dec. 2. (Bpl)
Shrouded in the deepest sort of
gloom, the Texas Tech athletic
department made plans this week
for its finnl football razzoo of the
season the Border conferencecon
flict next Saturday at Tucsonwith
Jnlvcirlty of Arizona.

Tho injury-riddle- d Red Haiders,
their present picture a sharp con
trast with the early season line-
up, have guaranteed themselves
no worse than a .500 average for
the year, and the old lire is there,
ven if tho players ere not, trying

to cook up smokefcr the Wildcats

BARROW
FURNITURE CO.

GREETS

MERKIN'S
ON ITS FORMAL OPENING

In Big-- Spring

Cage Drills
Are Started
At Coahoma

Dcvan To Coach Senior
Baskelccrs,W. F. Tal-Je- y

In ChargeJuniors
COAHOMA, Dee. 2. (Spl) With

football out of tho way for an
other season, Coahoma high school
athlct"s turned to basketballtoday
and slatted practico In the new
cyn'nasltim.

Coaelf Dovnn look over tho sen
ior team, with tlc following bcy.i
reporting for Initial workouts:
Vernon Patterson, R, L. Adams,
Fred Woodson, Roger Wolf, S. P.
Echols, Lawton Phlnney, Eugene
Richmond, Eldin Logsdon, Clay
Reld.

Reporting for the junior team
were: Jack Graham,Toots Collins,
Buck Whpnt, Troy Roberts, Evcr- -
ott Utile and Keneath Kee. W. F.
Tullcy Is (tench.

TCU FrogsHave Big Job
Ahead In Bronco Game

F6RT WORTH, Dec 2. "We've
got a big 1oh ahead of us!"

That was Coach Dutch Meyer's
observation after a practice rcs-3io-n

In which his Horned Frogs
took o look nt the Santa Clara
style of football cs exemplified by
ths freshman squad.

"Tho Broncos play shows a
highly cffcctivi, diversified form
of attack that will bo rlenty hard
to stop," Meyer said.

Santa Clara has had only 13
points rcorcd against hor In seven
gamesthis .season. But the Chris
tians, since they hit their stride
late in October, have had but six
points chalkpd up against them
in six contests.

Tho offen.ilvo records of the two
teams show that both are capablo
cf rolling up points. The Bron
co3 hao not ?iadc less than 12
points in any contest, and rolled
up 32 against the San Jose Teach--

eis.

New CourtneyHi School
Gymnasium Is Opened

COURTNEY, Dec. 2. (Spl.) Tho
new Courtney high school gymnas-
ium vas officially opened here re-

cently with a number of basket-
ball games, G. Hannaford of Lo

of Arizona nnd make it a .600 sea
son.

Tho game with Tech annually is
the ono to which the Wildcats of
Arizona point all season, and deep
is Pcto Cawtbon'smemory of pre-
vious " engagements his Raiders
havo had with Tex Oliver's Blue
Brigade.

Tf

BROWN TO
WORK WITH

GRIDDERS
With Carmen Brandon, assistant

Steer football coash, duly appoint-
ed to handle the basketballwork
this season, George Brown rclin
qulshed a post he has held for tho
past six years. But Brown will
not be "ompletcly out of the bas-kotb.-tll

picture. Ho will probably
assist Brandon at times, but plans
to put In p. great deal of time dur-
ing Iho "'cold months" laying tho
groundwork for spring football
training.

Mosf cf the football work will bo
Indoor tessions but Brown may
have his boys outside ono or two
days a week for a little practical
instruction.

Brandon has decided not to tako
charge of tho Steers hlms'ci; until
after tho Christmas holidays, but
tho players will not be idle in tho
mcant'me. Ben Daniels, junior
coach, has taken charge of , tho
whole group, Including tho Steers,
Calvcr and Broncos about sixty
In all.

1

NOT FILLING DUTIES
OF PRESIDENT, SAYS

GARNER IN CAPITAL
WASIUNGTON, Dec, 2. (UP)

Vice PresidentJohn N. Garner re
fused today to consider himself act-
ing presidentof the United Statc3
In spite of the fact that President
Roosevelt is now in Buenos Aires.

"Even If tho picsldent were in
China ho would still bo president
of the Un'd States,"Garner said,
adding that as ho Interpreted tho
constitution no official substitute
could be named unless authorized
by congress.

Most of the elements found on
the earth, like iron, sodium and
copper, are also in the sun, sc.'en-tls- ts

have determined.

Martin?'--

,
nax officiating. i

The new gym, first in
county, provides excellent playing
cen'lition?.

COMMON

lCOLDSj

Relieve thedistressing
symptomsbyapprylnc
Mentholaium in nostrils
andrubbing on chett.
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rtA HeraldIn Evwcp Howard County Jlofne"

AUDITOR NAMED FOR
"ViAi STATE TAX ItOATlTl

AUSTIN. Do. 2. (UP)-Ma- rvln

VsStrall, atato tax commissioner, today

tv

,wimnounced appointment of Frank
fAioss, Howie, as ciiici auditor for
thajax board. Moss succeeds D. B,
Johnson who resigned lcccnlly to
become chief auditor tor the tin

p

T, E. JORDAN & fcO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phono 480

emntovmentInBumncn cnmmliudnn.
Moss has been assistantadminis

trator and personnel director for
the liquor.control boardduring the
past year. Ills acccptancoof the
now post marks tho Becond malor
change In tho liquor Control admin
istration within the past law days
Charles 13. Miller resignedSaturday
as administrator to becomo tho
third memberof the unemployment
compensation commission. Ho was
succeededby J. B .Ford, McGregor,
who Is retiring as a memberof tho
leglslaturo fiom McLennan county.

Mosi formerly was secretary of
tho Bowlo chamberof commerce.

Tho sun's rays hdvo been found
td bo hotter In winter than In
summer'.

CONGRATULATIONS
To

'
MER KIN'S

NEW STOKE IN BIQ Sl'KINO

J

Congratulates

DAVID MERKIN
ON

fflS NEW STORE
AT

205 MAIN STREET

KBST
THe Bigr SpringHeraldBroadcasting

Company

Wishing Merldn's

UnendingSuccess

J. F. WILLSON, Manager

BEST WISHES
TO

MERKIN'S
And Its Owner

DAVID MERKIN

StateNationalBank

Congratulations
TO

MERKIN'S
AND IT'S OWNER

DAVID MERKIN

On the Openingof His New Store
IN BIG SPRING

')v First National Bank
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Uy, Alabnjna; fullback, Uram,
Minnesota.

Till? C08DEN Oilers, booking nn
ambitious basketballschedule this
season, will meet the fast stepping
and colorful Texas Tech Matadors
in Lubbock on December 11, It will
be the opening cage gumo of tho
season for the Red ltaldcrs.

AT THE hiWtcltmll IcnrtUfl orenn
Izatlou meeting lact night,' tho
managersvoted for a $1 entry fee
anu a fi lorrcit.

2,

PICKING THE winners this
week:

Arizona-Texa- s Tech: Texas Tech
Atkahsas-Texa-s: Aikansas,
Rlce-SM- SMU.
St. Mary'a-Templ-e: St. Mary's.
So. Callfoinla-Notr- o Dame: Notre,

Dame.
Texas A. & M.'Manhattan: Texas

A. & M.
Washington State - Gonzaca!

Washington State.

GEOKOr. IIIIOWN Intends to do
a llttlo "winter tlmo" player scout
lug. Steer football squad this sea
son was the smallest In years, and
Brown Intends to do something
about It. There ore a lot of good
boys In this neck of tho woods who
should be in school here and, while
Bjown didn't say so, wore Euro
he'd apprcclato nny hot tips. The
one-ye- transfer rule would apply
only In event a boy hud been par
ticipating In athletics prior to his
transfer here.

BOB COOKE of Sweetwaterre
lays this bit:

According to a "leakage" on ac
tivities at tho Interscholasticleague
breakfast In Fort Worth Friday
morning, membersof the District--
committee had a llttlo fun at the
expense of Principal E. L. Dudley
or ADiiene. word has it that when
the matter of certifying the Dis
trict 3 winner came up, one mem
ber of tho committee arose and
made a motion that Brownwood bo
certified as tho district winner,
pointing out that the Eagles had
a good team and all that, but that
the Lions showed superiority over
tne uagles In beating them, 7 to 0

Thon another member of the
committeo arose and asked that
the motion be amended nnd Sweet-
water be certified as tho district
champions, since tho Mustangs
showed their superiority over the
Lions in the 8--0 victory early In the
season. At that point, Principal
Dudley aiose and lequested:"Now,
now, men. Let's bo serious about
this business. Thisis not a joking
matter," whereupon the members
ceased their "horse play" and cer-
tified the Eagles.

t

REV. O. C. CURTISSTO
CONDUCT REVIVAL AT

FOURTH ST. CHURCH
Rev. O. C. Curtlss, pastor of the

First Baptist church at Andrews.
will preach in a revival meeting
at tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church, beginning Sunday.

Kev. Curtlss Is well known to
many Big Spring citizens, having
spent several years as a baibcr
hero. It was while here that he
was converted and entered the
ministry. During tho past two years
ho has been pastoi of tho church
at Andrews, where his work has
been very successful. Under his
Icadeishlp tho chuich was organ-
ized at Andrews, a new building
was erected, and the church has

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And Youll Jump Out or Bed u

the Morning Rum to Go

Tha llrer should pour out two pound of
liquid bile Into your bowels daily. If this bil
Is notflowtwrfreely your food doesn'tdigest.
It justdecaysIn tho boweh.Cas bloatsup
your stomach.You get constipated. Your
whole systemIs poisoned and you fel sour,
sunk andtha world looks punk.

Laxatives ara only makeshifts. A mere
bowel movementdoesn'tget at tho cause.It
takes those ffood, old Carter's Ltttla Liver
Pills to set thesetwo pounds cf bile flowing
freely andmakeyoufeel"up andup". Harm-
less, centle, yet amaxlnjr In maklnjr bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver Fills by
name. Stubbornly refuse anything else. 6c

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Frlnttnff

Complete, Modern
BEACTY
CULTUIIE

of All Hinds
NAIIOU'S

BEAUTY SHOP
rh. 1832 704 W. 8th

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-atJLa- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 7

testerFisher Building
. I'hono S01

tidioi

DoesBusiness
LoveFD?New

IssuesTo Tell
Sign? Of Holler Relation

ship Appearing On
Both Sides

By IIYKOJfWIlcn
(Chief of AP lluronu, Wnslilnglon)

The nura of bettc'r understand-
ing which suddenly has enveloped
thn field of government-busines-s

telatlonshlp Is becoming by all
odds the most Interesting nheno-nrno- n

vlsltilo In the political

1o this development Mj Itoosc-vel-t,

nn his, side, has cbntilbutcfd
r.o'ably. Tho lono and setting of
his statement on
inc' his lcudlnrsi to release Dr
Turwoll flpm i, c,cic 0f official
ndvlrcis, are but Iwo of several
firtom tending to climlnitc busi
ness ftnr, distrust nnd dlsllko of
Washington.

On tho side of business, how
ever, tho signs mo even more con
spicuous Every day brings some
new manifestation that opposition
to lha president in lmrortnnt bust
ncss quarters Is weakening, that
bunlness confldcnco In that period

grown to a Btrong membership.
Tho many acquaintancesof Rev.

Curtiss in Big Spring will welcome
this opportunity of homing him
i) reach.

of tha fulurn Which will bo fcpnn-no- d

by th. second noowelt ad-

ministration Is IncrenMng, '

No one can fall to lcnllro that
this trend, If continued, will bo of
the very first Importance. Tho III
feeling which grow up between
Washington nnd tho business
world not only his provided nicsl
of the bitternessof tho past, hut
it ha hron lotrnrlr-- widely as a
ilciln'lo deterrent In recovery. Its)
elimination or rcn Us apprecia-
ble permanent subsidence, would
bo rpochnl news Indeed.

I2verycne can have his own opin-
ion whether tho evidence has yet
reached a conclusive stage, but
ccitalnly bucH facts as these, se-
lected nt random, must bo trrent--
cd nn strongly Indicative, at least

commerce ofi? nVi' fm far
the United States, In which nre
represented virtually nil of the
great combinations of wealth
adopts Mr. Roo3ovcll's

views almost without amend
mrnt.

similar nolo of agreement
comes fiom tho nntlonal nssocln
lion miiuufncturcis, long u ccrv
ter of determined opposition to
mrny Rooseveltpolicies.

Tho business advlsoiy council,
composed of some the country'
laidlng Industrial flguics, n:ctpt
the rcsroniflblllty of
fully with tho president for recov
ery.

So conspicuous a financier as
Wlnthrop W. Aldrlch, of the Chase
National hank, advises business to
expect nnd accept further icjjuln- -

loti.
One of the largest power groups

decides to withdraw JUh opposition
to tho program of the securities
and exchango commission.

The rdltor of the Baltimoio

which !! not support Mr. Itoose-Vcl- t,

reports after nn Ihu'ry In
Wall street that he hns bcrn tin
nblo, to find (veti "tho hare nidi
mentV nf effective opposition to
the Roosevelt program.

One deeply conservative Wash'
(ngton coiupthlsl, who hns been
most outspoken agulntt tho trend
of affairs nt Washington, raises
the qttrsllcn whether Mr. Roose-
velt may not po down In history,
after nil ns u great president,who
len,cd'fnr enough left to nullify
tho Influnncj of dnugctous indi-
cate, yet kept the country mfely
nn tho path of rntlomil conserva-
tism.

, I'ices Many Dcrtilgns
es might be multiplied

Tho clumber of to
' " s'?

A

o'

of

Sun,

as mHiUiinrc the Advent of nn--

ttlini "Mn of good feeling," nnd
pr-fli- the eailv nirlxnl of tint
lnni-tiwnl- tpd day wntn tho lion
on' I io lamb shall he dov n to-

gether
A g enl dnl moie cm ho told

nbout this nix months hence. Ju t

n'.w Mi. Roospvclt Is uwuy fioir
Anicricnn shores, icheved of thr
neccsFity pf rrspondlng to tho ten
tier wnlimmts which float In upo'
the While House, and of the sil'l
noro dirfictilt tftok of mnklng dp

oltiors onout tlio Issues vh c
roon will bo on tho r.nvll at Wnsh
Incton

In thr flirt months of ll3t he
mtirt siiIip It n budget nnil iuy
what he thinks hIiouM hni doijo
about continuing niLiiy Impnitanl
oectlons of tho no d"nl leglsla- -

tivi progi mi. Aftei he litis taken
his pf sltlon in thrso mnttcro will
')o soon enou ;h to form n definite
opinion whether business rcilly
'oi'a him, oi loves hilp not.

This is exactly true: Oil-Platin- g

supplieslubrication in LESS THAN

NO TIME AT ALL!

Faster than "instantly". faster
the fastest-flowin- g Winter

oil might even begin to flow,
Oil-Plati- ng is ready to lubricate.

That's because genuine Plating

of Conoco Germ Processedoil

is always left firmly bonded to

every working part. Like any
other real Plating, this Oil-Plati-

cannot-- runoff. After hoursor days

of standing in the cold7 Oil-Plati-

Knly Honor Aged Couplo
BAN JOSE, Cal. (UP)-- On the

occasion of their golden woddlne
anniversary Benjamin Crlbart and
trlfe, who were married tho
provlnro of Conenxa, Italy,
had tha honor of receiving tributes
from Popo Plus, King Victor Env
mnnuel nnd Premier Mussolini
Tho Popo conferred his blessing,
Mussolini Iron wcddlne rltnf.
and tlio king a medal.

. .

a

In

nn

Snleomrn Use lliiKglps
ASHTABULA, O, (UP) Persons

who weio stnprlscd nt finding six
niesmen from n Bt, Louis stove

company traveling coun-
ty by hoi so nnd buggy, ellcltrd the
explanation that the men's bosses
regarded "oats cheaper than gaso
line." The salesmen said thov re
ceived n two-wee- k (mining coursol

OIL n

In harnessingand care of horse.
Cat Killer U"i Dcoy

t
Eugene O'Neill, AmeHcan dram'

ntlst who wns awarded the Nobel
prize for literature, Is 48 years old.

To

7ic

WOMEN, WEAK
Mil JlCOtl

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES' PLAIN

Cleaned & I'rrmMil

Cash A Carry
All Work Guaranteed (

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

.til Itunncls

Best Wishes

MERKIN'S

iASHIO
i

SBBBBBHBBLsiBiBBM

--. lW

than

Oalabrla,

Ashtabula

DKFXSfvS

is still perfectly ready-to-g- o.

Now these days you read on
every side, howpoorly-oile- d start-

ing causesmost enginewear,and
how fast a Winter oil ought to

flow. But you cannot have even
a doubt of sure starting-lubricatio- n,

when it is always UP IN

ADVANCE. That's Oil-Platin- g . . .

a plain, straight,economicreason
for changing to your correct free-flowi- ng

Winter grade of Conoco

Germ Processed,oiI patented.
Costs no more than changing
by hunch.

ONtTilNBNTAl COMPANY

TRADl MARK
piomafivmi

IN BIG SPRING 510 EAST 3RD T.
4

r

I
t
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WEEK - END yr
and Jf!

OVERNIGHT

CASES

5.

14.95

Gifts
Galore

H3bBk

'& .

fc

v ji'-mtm':-9Bk.- 'fi-m- "VSFfc. --3l Jm&m ,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3RD.
Ladies Attractive
DRESSES

selection manufac-
turer opening

known.
several.

SAMPLE DRESSES

KymSWmmmW K - 'lf. Hs

I .Tj ISoiy iisiliL EAGLE SHIRTS 1

tBP&'"'?3lK mmmW'.ln I f I

AMBASSADOR Hiiifl IIiSlIlH8Lll
NECKWEAR Rjfaftfl WtfiMS&PW$

A newest JmW vVaT'Svx
satins, HHImBM 'lMkmmWmWramt XVWwearing toucanpossibly regardless MKewlKV-- BHB HAfiAt.. sK3aan?W-';4r-' Cu - IBPMKJBSSJBLflTf BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBi

49c - 79c 41 (Rpl T
men'shankies K3w rJwWzZmmrM

Colored Borders HPIaH mmTU
prettiest TWmBmmD tuiF MwSMT '

colored borders. Every wants HBBfrB Sm m'Jm'hMPaEsVJPVflH VmiAr JW.y

fo -- iiviH- nnn hbkiJW SSI SSI ! r

Box TCL , iHi
Men's and
SHIRTS re

opening Special Suit O

CS.::'I III IIiHlfliIMmmKm III

Men's Work Shirts

The Senator,
asteed full A

If It

Men' Ideal Chambray
Work Shirk Full Cut

This of dressesmade possible by tho
cooperating to mnko Uils of tho

sensationaltho city has ever Beautiful worm
and stylestliat tnako you Wo are pleased

iu wis olicnng.

50

wo
of

an

nt In

--clA

of In mMEMmWn- - &3 Jtmmw'QllA
and crepes. One of tho

ties buy X7
M.iMjJAAvwa SWJSSSm JBSSf

A ME i
Tho you have ever seen, with deep "?

man and
needs

SHORTS

mi

Guar--,

cut,
Bew shirt fades.

ono most
col-

ors want
mono great vaiuo

Men's Pajamas
Coat style. Wide lapels.
Smart patterns and two
tones. Cut to fit

98C and 1.98

Worth to $5.95
Wo arc sorry that could not buy mora

thesecharmingly smart dresses.
member that theso nro only opening
special and that they will not lost long

this Tery low price. They come
Steamingcolorful crepes only.

W

featuring rzfcT7nL-- l &

large selection tho patterns,
silks longest flH

svbssj A?sW.

M

hankies. &&'

C

Leather

Men's Ieaiher
JACKETS
Genuine glove,
horsehldeleather.
Sport backs. Zip-
per style. Black
only.

Boys'
SUEDE

LEATHER
JACKETS

4.98

For 70 years Eagle shirts have
been one of America's outstanding
shirts. All of the outstanding fea-
tures; full cut, form fitting and
special sleeve lengths. Theywould
bo a credit to any store. Smart,
new patterns to select from.

165 1
in

FANCY DRESS
SHIRTS

Tailored fitting. Pleasing
new patterns. The most
popular now coloring.
Busty tones. Buke of Kent
collars.

Smart styles, smart
colors. Duke of Kent
collars,

Men's Cape
BUTTON COATS

Fancy backs, silk lined. Just the right
length.Hero Is the Ideal gift for menand
grown boys. ,

e,'1 V'
Men's -

Boys' Deep-ton-e

SHIRTS

49c

1095

T&mMimmmWtZmk

ERKIN
THE FRIENDLY STORE

205 MAIN STREET

Gabor-te-x

BOOT PANTS
and FANCY" JACKETS TO

MATCH. Colors: black, red
nnd brown. Sizes 1 to G years.

Children's Zipper

SWEAT SHIRTS
Bright Red or Bluo

Children's Blanket
BATH ROBES

Sizes 8 to 11

Children's White
COWBOY BOOTS

Sizes 11 to 3 Years

Advanced Styles In
MILLINERY

Turbans, Straws and Ribbons,
With or Without Veils

'

TAFFETA SLIPS f--
Lace bodice tops with 4 Inch-
es of lace at tho bottom. AN
OPENING SPECIAL

LACE TRIM
SLIPS

Tea rose and plnlf. Beautiful
bias cut slips that will fit
smoothly under your finest
dress.

I W All

Children's

Twice theValue

Twice the Wear

9mWtm

?1A
'

') N

Fur Felt
Snap-bri- models,In the lat-
est shades.The very newest
ones for winter wear.

1.98
3.50

Men's Dress Pants
Plain and pleated 1 ncv
models. Tho latest J.VO
patterns, lino ma-
terials, neatly tailor-- n no

S

98c

2 for $1

M WiraW 6 Kvrr ow CowrfrMmmTj

Pajamas
and

Robes
Brocaded taffeta nnd
sntlrts. l'nstcl nnd doefi-ton-e

shades. Beautiful-
ly styled. Hero Is tho
perfect gift for any
lady or grown miss

Ladies' Fancy

ROBES

1.98

SfSfcs

r
Si Ti Ht-

Rayon Slips

Brocaded
Trim Panties

Lace Trim

SATIN PANTIES

OJ&C3

SATIN,

Genuine

Lounging

BLANKET

200

fjH

Ladies'Gift Hankies

,t3cJfl(--'- B vi.

rnO.Ta.B n

m,
rVWffi HA

FrX I mW

nrKi i Bra

WifflrsUl

Half
Nice ones with lace trim bottoms.

--Ladies'
Lace

--Ladies'

Smart
Footwear

PAIRS

59c

Dainty sheer
hankies witli the
finest prlilccsa
lace. nicest
Inexpensive, gift
you can select.

3 in Gift
Box

5Qftf

for--

ITorirlbSl Rqo--

brsmmk b

i

v? Every New
Style

PUMPS, STRAPS, TIES, a fk
OXFORDS Ot

Patent leather and kidskinIn many styles H
to choose from. Black, brown and navy. U
Sixes 3 to 8 This offering is made pos-- HL
slblo only by the cooperation of the maim-- "
facturer, for an opening special.

Ladies' Sandals
Gold nnd silver sandalsfor evening wear and with your f fiOparty dress. AH sizes ll0

Ladies' DressBoots
All leathersoles. Black and brown. Sizes 2 2

8 4.95
Children's Strap

Patent leather and calfskin. A dressy Sunday shoe.
Sizes 12 to 13 ., ,

Children's Pull-o- n Dress Boots
Strap trim top nnd bottom. Sizes 8 2 to n11 2 Qx
Same... SIZC3 12 ,"" ":"tQ3 3.49

Men's Dress

r i ii 9 v r ,. immWMmm
Neat nil leather dressclotsn that nnvman would be proud to rscslyo as a WWaWwmmk&'l
b " mWAmmmmiifi,

uiiu

Tho

KIkkmHkmB t

11U . TI a b .

- A.vrSHM
men's lBVff

OXFORDS

49c

25c

1J

Tailored

Oxfords
1,98

IHnHHIiB

WtimmmWiki

VTi
IKmi
Avjmm.i s

Fcvi?;ai
CIMI'Hifr B--a WMmmmrmMsiteUws lmi:;v.A"AM, V. . ammmmmjmmm ' MiM m '

i

irannvibd mmmmmm!i-f- i MlsHf '-- ?mamm

Genuine GlazedKangarop
Straight last and .wing toe. AH leather. rIteolly a 53 Vttiue, UThey como In black t t

Men's All-Leath- er Calfskin
OXFORDS

6 styles to select
from in calfskin, oAll leather. .9R

SSfen's. Boys' 2 , .

All Leather
OXFORDS JLifd

flW
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Merkin's New Store Here Is SlatedThursday
Location On

Main Street
IsRemodeled

Complete Lines Of Mer
chandiseStocked; Holi-

day Items Featured
Grand opening of Big Spring's

newest. mcrchandUlnj establish-mcr.-t
is slated Thursday, when

Mcikln'n store makes Its bow to
the public tilth ccmplclo stccks of
Jadlcs ready-to-wea- r, millinery,

,Sfc "

shots for wen. women arid chit.
circn, men's and boys' furnishings
aim luggage,

Last w6rk ,of remodeling and re-
decoratingthe sloro location at 205
Mam slicct Was underway today,
and the management nnnnnnixul
that nil Mould bo In readinessfor
ttto opening Thuisday. Customers
nil-ma- aro being accommodated,

Opcclivj of the establishment
matka the entry, on Ills own, into
tlio local businessworld of David
Mcrkln, well known merchandiser
who has icfldcd In Big Spring for
four years. Ho has served as
manager of tho United store, re--
zi"Ktf hid post to cstab
llsn Bis own busincFs. Mcrkln an
nounced he is the solo owner of
tho new business, having; no con
nection with any other company.

Wo Mill endeavor to givo full

Congratulations

MERKIN'S

BLi.LlilLy
R & R

THEATRES

WISH SUCCESS TO

MERKIN 'S
IN THEffi NEW STORE

EVERY' GOOD WISH

TO

MERKIN'S
AND ITS PROPRIETOR

DAVID MERKIN

We are proud to havehada part
in remodelingand building this
new store.

StahlmanLumber Co.
Big Spring, Texas

'm. A.afcA

roslgnlnff

DAILY 2, 1936
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David Mcrkln, member of the
Big Spring business world for
four jr.trs who in opening an

tf ills own Mer-Uln- 's

Stor.- - nt 205 Main str.-ct-.

Grand opening i.f tho firm is
Mlicdulcd for Thursday.

value, at nil times, offering the best
possible mcichandiscat tho lowest
possible retail ptice," Mcrkin said.
"Patrons mo assuredo' finding in
our dote the same service which
vn have strlved to offer through'

out our businesscatcer. We will
welcome cur old frlcnJs and cub--
tomcrs to tho store and ask tho
opportunity of nuking new ac-
quaintancesand patrons."

Renovation of the Main sticet
location for Mcrkin has included
the installation of a new front.
iJirgo display windows flank the
entrance, and tl-- whole exterior
scheme, Including the flooring, has
jecn finished In p. modernistic
treatmnt of black and silver
Mar.y new fixtures, especially mod-
ernistic items in the shoe depart
ment, havo been udded to tne in-

ter!' r arrangement. Merchandise
arranged on shelves, in 3

and on display tables is grouped
in departments.

Nationally Advertised Items
aiiitiuara lines or articles na

tionally advertised arc featured
in the Mcrkin storks Orening at
this llrae, during the Christmas
shopping season, the new store al
so is featuiing specialty items for
Christinas gifts, with emphasison
lugpage itec-j- j and lingerie sots for
women. The shoe department is
completely ctoclccd.

A. Texan for 37 years. Kerkln
has been in the merchandisebusi-iic-

practically all that time. He
was t eared in El Faso, where ho
vntked in dry goods stores. For
tenycais he resided in San An-- :
tanlo, whera he operated a bus!
r.csi of his own. He came from
San Antonio to Big Spring ir. JS32,

Among those i.ssccloted with
Metkin in the new slore is Miss
Arnunda Popcjov who has been
connce'ei with local stores, for1 coV'
cial j cars. She will assistj Mcrkln
in seiccuoa onu Buying or mer
chandise

IN NEW FOR

STAMFORD, Dec. 2 Ray Nich
ols, West Texas newspapermanand
former presidentof the West Tex
as chamberof commerce, is filling
three speaking dates for that or-
ganization in New Mexico this
week. On Tuesday nightho will be
principal speaker at the annual
meeting of the Roswell chamberof
commerce and on Wednesdaywill
speak at a Joint meeting of the
chamberof commerce and Rotary
club of Carlsbad. Tho same evening
he will deliver an addressat tho
annual gathering of the Artesla
chamberof commerce. The engage
ments have been arranged through
the West Texas chamber of com
merce by R. L. Malone, West Texas
chamber of commerce director at
Roswell: J. B. Morris, director at
Carlsbad, and Albert T. Woods, di
rector at Artesla, in cooperation
with the secretariesof the cham
bers of commerce of tho towns.
Nichols' trip will Include a visit to
Carlsbad Covcrna In companywith
the New Mexico directors and oth
ers.

CONGRATULATIONS

WishingDavid Merkin

Andi0NewStoreAll The

SuccessIn TheWorld

100

TBXAg. HERALD,

PROPRIETOR
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NICHOLS
MEXICO

WESTEX CHAMBER

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
HOME, OWNED

BrOSERfiia WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER

SPEAKING

ota Frott- i-

Oil. Field Communities
Mis Emma Hoard entertained n

grouji of her friends with a parly
at her noma this past week. Tho
gucet list included.' Vivian Cald
well, Donnlo Jo Kllpatrlclc, Odtno
Scwell, Dora Jano Thompson,
Mnxino Thompson, Frances Jorcs,
Marie Jones,Barbara Jones, Eliz-
abeth Madding, Mario
Jnno Maxlno Morclan,
Rose Annes, Johnny Bruton, Law
rence Bco, Jack O raves, James
Thompson, Yarbo,
Butler, Charles Arnold
Bradhnra, Norman Molccheclc

Mm. TCstcl Mathews of Lamcsa
spent tho Thanksgiving holidays
with Mr. inn Mrs. Hugh Graves
and family of the Superior camp.
Mrs. Mathews is n sister of Mrs.
Craves.

Mr. nr.d Mrs. John Bell are An
nouneing tho birth of a boy, born
last Friday at the Big Spring hos
pital. Mrs. Belt Is the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mr3. Dawson Whlto of
tho Superior lease.

Mis. Paul Plcreon pf Odessa Is
visiting in Iho R. M. Brown homo
this week.

Mrs. Polly Schnackcl of San An
gelo !3 making an extended visit
n the W. B. Dur.ri home. Mrs.

Schnackcl Is an aunt of Mrs.
Dunn.

Mm. S. B. and daughter,
'JhlnUlac, and Mis. Chailes Bush
spent the day in Sari Angelo Mon
day.

Mrs M. M Hlncs of the CosJcn
camp spent last weekend visiting
relatives in Midland.

Mr and Mil. Alfied Thie no o!
Korsai aro announcing the buth
of p daughter in tho Bivlngs hos
pital in Big Spring last Fiiday.

Mr ard Mrp. B. R. Wilson had
as th'ilr guestslast v.ek Mrs. Wll
ton'i motnci, Mrs W. H. Ru-rel- l

of Lewisvillc, v G'stcr, Mis. W. G
Brown of Azlo; another slstei
Misn Buclah Mae Rjssrll; a bioth--i
cr nnd family, Mi. and Mrs. C. D
Uussoll and twin daughters,Jnnlc-- c

ant1 Jeanicp; and a nephew, Char-
les Minor of Lcwisville.

LomaxNews
Srhool was closed Thursday and

Friday of last week foi the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Artilla Minton and Miss
Maudp Coates, teachers in tho lo
cal sehoc), wont to Dallas Wedncs-
day to the Centennial. They ic- -
turniHl to Fort Woilh Thuieday
whero they attended the State
Teachers Association convention
Thov returned to Lomax Sunday
aftrrroon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mcllvain made
a tiip to Flainviaw. Hale Center
and other points on tvo Plains Inst
vrrk.

Mr and Mrs. Wcli'on Wood at
tend,d the basketball games at
Courtney Thuisdav night.

-- &jw

Dunum,
Hurley,

Wesley Wesley
Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wood nnd
J. T, spent Thanksgiving with
Mra Wood's Fon, Raymond Lilly,
jnd family, of near Lamcja.

Th Oliver Vaughns spent
Th.inksgivlrg with Mrs. Vaughn's
bister at Lamcsa.

Grovcr Gnffice and family of
the Moore community spent
Thanksgiving with the A. J. Rice
family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chapman
and daughters. Opal. Oncta and
Molva Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Phillips and children, Lcona and
Raymond, attended the
Cirglng .convention ct Knott

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Turner
spentThanksgivingwith Mrs. Tur-
ner's at Merkcl. They re-
turned Saturday.

Texas officials expect nearly half
a million Hunters and trappers to
take tho field with the opening of
tho deerand turkey season.

A Large Special
Practice in Texas
DR. REA SPECIALIST
COMING TO BIG SPRING

CRAWFORD HOTEL
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5th

ONE DAY ONLY

HOURS 0:30 A. M. TO 4:00 P. Bt
Dr. Rca specializes In utomacli,

liver, kidneys, bladder,bowels, rec
tal diseases as complicated with
other diseases, without surgical op
eration.

He has a record of many satis
fied results In stomach ulcers, co
litis, chronlo appendicitis, 'liver,
gall-stone- kidneys, blood pressure,
bladder, heart, nose, throat, lungs,
asthma, bronchitis, leg ulcer, pel
lagra, rheumatism, obesity, and
wasting diseases.

He uses the hypodermic Injection
method for piles, fistula, rectal
giowtlia, small tumors, tubercular
glands,moles, warts, and suspicious
cancerouslooking growths.

Dr. Ilea, lias a specialdiploma In
the diseasesof children, treats

slow growth, and infected
tonsils. He has been making profes
sional visits to Texas for many
years and has many satisfied

No charge for consultation and
examination. Medicines and ser-
vices at reasonable cost where
treatment Is desired. Married wo-
men come with husbands,children
with parents.

Drs, Rea Bros, Medical Labora
tory, Minneapolis, Minnesota.Since

MORGAN NEWS

With crops nearly 100 per) cent,
gathered,most farmers In the com.
munlty nro deep plowing now. Tcr
race work also Is under way, nnd
contoured rows nro a. common
sight.

School was dismissed two days
last week for Thanksgiving, Mrs
Howard Snced, primary teacher,nt- -

tended tho stato teachers conven-
tion In Fort Worth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Wallace havo
been In Stcphcnvllle visiting Mrs.
Wallaco's mother.

W. Christian. Cary, Ida
and sons Hart, Thco

Dallas, whero they attended
Centennial exposition.

Mr. and W. A. Richardson
and Vera Richardson of Stephens
county visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith.
Vera Richardson,a sister of Mrs.
Smith, will spend n few weeks here.

The Mansfield chlldicn visited In
the Doc home Inst Sundav.
Lena Mansfield is in Ackcrly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Buchanan
and Gerald Mnrle, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Ellett nnd famllv visited
in me uuy Wallace hojme Sunday
evening.

Singing meetings held In the
community each Friday evening

me is invited to attend
Prelimlnniy plans being made

for Christmas proginms at the
school and Sundayschool.

Herschel Summcilln and his
quartet of tlie
singing here Friday night. With
him in the group aro Mis. Summer-li- n

and Mr. Baker and Mi. Shaw.

Young people of this community
weie entertainedwith a enndy pull
ing in the of Mr. nnd Mrs
Albeit Smith Satuiday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J T Hollar visited

M
--To

EducationalWork In
ForeignFields Is
Baptist Subject

Educational Work In Forelim
Fields wnftho topic of the study
session new by women of tho First
Baptist church who are' this week
observing the Lottie Moon Week of
Piaycr.

With the Central Circle In charge
of the day's program, Mrs. C.
Scarborough conducted tho session,
using as scripture lesson Mathew
5:2. Taking paits were Mrs. H. C.
Burrus, Mrs. Klyc Blackerby, Mrs,
B. Reagan, Miss Myrtle Stamps,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, nnd Mrs. Wal
ter Douglass. Mrs. C. S. Holmes,
Mrs. Frank Boyle, and J. C.
Douglass led a scries of prayers
nnd Mrs. R. Homer McNew favored
tho group with n vocal solo, "O
Little Towns of Bethlehem."

Others attending were Mrs. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. Cook, Mrs. F. F.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Mrs. R. E. Day, Mrs.
Jr., havo returned from Gentry, Mrs. R. V. Mrs.

Mrs.

Wallace

me

anu puunc

mo

Midway attended

home

E.

Mrs.

thri Andrews, Mrs. Ghailcs It Bivlngs,
and Mrs. Hornco Reagan,

The diameterof the sun Is 864,100
miles.

in tho Morgan community the Inst
part of the week.

Mr. nnd Mis. Cmtis Rav and
daughfcis visited her patents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. L. Kennedy, Sunday

Tom Hollar, who has boen 111 for
some time, Is going to Hot Springn
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith vl-lt- -l

cd her cousin, Mrs. Hnlbert, In the
Cnrr community Sunday.

Congratulations
To

MERKIN'S

Millway & Sons

Quick Lunch
20l)'4 MAIN ST.

We Are Happyto Extend

BestWishes

ERKIN'S
AND ITS OWNER
DAVID MERKIN

IT IS WITH PLEASURE
WE

CONGRATULATE

DAVID MERKIN
ON THE

Openingof His New Store

E vf Jf Ll B BPwgTBFTB

TO DAVE MERKIN:

Congratulations
ON THE OPENING OF YOUR

NEW STORE

MERKIN'S

(WSTliPS

GOP LIBERALS MAY
REVOLT AGAINST THE

OLD LEADERSHIP

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. (UP)
A rovoit against the conservative
leadership of tho republican house
minority, reducedto 88 out of 435
by tho last election, was proclaim-- .
cd today by Rep. Hamilton Fish.
Jr Mr., N. X

unless republican congressional
policies aro liberalized, Fish said,
there will be new leadership. Rep.
Bertrand Sncll, N. Y., has been re
publican house leaderfor six years.

Anouicr indication of activity bv
"Young Republicans" In

congress enmo from Rep. Robort
Bacon, H., N. Y., acting chairman
of tho congressional remihllrnn

rTrEfjmm
j mt--
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!Sir$
HOSIERb CLUB
It really pns to belong to
our Rolling Hosiery Club. A

free pair is yours when jou
havo purchased a dozrn
pairs. And jou pay no morn
for your flnn hosiery under
this plan. Next tlmo vou'ro
In Iho store, ask for jour
membershipcard and begin
rnjovlng this economical way
of liuvlng tho hosiery jou
need.

ROLLINS .

GRAND
SLAM

HOSE.

69c

s also

iao nv

campaigncommittee, In proposal
fof establishmentof a service bu
reau to analyze legislation dtsapns .1
sionaiciy ana supply members with
"the fact."

A handful of d- liberal itpublicans from the farm belt !--
ready has definitely shied awav
from "supporting Snell.

Fish did not Indicate his cholca
for leaderif Snell falls to meet his
requirements. -

PRIEST RIVER, Ida. (UP)
WPA workers built a l.ll3-fo- ot

bridge acrossthe Priest river tbla
year, costing $11,667. Lumber and
piling used for construction oftho
bridge wore cut from forests near
tho Priest river. A portablesawmill
was used for cutting the timber
Into lumber.

feiebwAy

wcmenMefet
' lfririrvs
Mastery

1. Dainty lnco top
2. No moro runs
3. No rings or shadows
4. Heels and toes that wear
3. Triced tj.(flttypurpur?Q.J

They're tho kind of silk
stockings jou'vo always
hoped somo day to find.
.Slum n in nil tho leading
shndes rich wood tones to
harmonize with jour new
clothes.

69c - 79c - $1

cantakeit, too l
But not on the chin. The

knees, toes and heels ore the
spots where youngsters give
stockings the works. But you'll 4
be happy to sec how seldom .

Rollins visit the mendingbas-- '
kct. They arc good looking
too.

Anklets . .

Stockings ,

am I? Well, it pays to be
when I can buy Rollins socksthat

fit and wear like iron, yet
cost no more than I've paid for
some of the kind, yes, sir,
give me

35v
JHHHHb

garter

for

.25c
15c"

sure:
give me
Rollins
anytime

Finicky,

really

skimpy
Rollins.

kollm Sox,;n $1
50c

Also ROLLINS

UNDIES BREVETTES
The Newest Creationsfor Wotueu swil Children

Vf ERKIN'C
--Lf A'pkg FriendlyStore

25 Mai. Street

f1
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Hero Is the wreckage of an automobile and truck which collided nearFort Wayne, Ind caushin
ithe death of four men. Two of the dead, Carl Sills, 36, South Bend, and Charles Butler, 48, War-sa-

Ind., were in the trucl; cab. The otherdead, Scbtt Aiken, 34, and Paul Siefer, 45, both of
Chicago, were in the sedanwith John Foster, 38, who was seriously injured. (Associated PressPhoto)
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The supreme honor of the junior livestock feeding contest held
in connection with the InternationalLivestock show in Chi-
cago, went to Robert E. Vaughn, Jr. (above), 20, of Chenowa,

. 111., shown with a prize winner. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Rosa Ponslle, operastar, is shown with her fiance, Carle A.
Jackson,son of Baltimore'smayor, as their engagementwas
announcedat Baltimore. The wedding datehas not been set.

. (Associated PressPhoto)
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This team composed (left to right) Phil Harry Fishbein, Kaplan Irv-
ing Epstein of are shown being presentedtho Harold Vanderbilt contract bridge
cup. They 2030 points ahead of their rivals in tho final round. PressPhoto)
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Dr. Edwin Katskee (left), Omaha physician, was found dead in his office, after
using the wall of his office report his symptoms after taking over-dos-e narcotic.
The coroner termed the death suicide. bottom half the scrawled note (right)reads:
"Resultswill be recorded RX book. Have university any med college pharmacologist
give you opinion my findings. They betterbe good because am not going repeatthe

experiment. PressPhotos)
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Cardwell, tricky Cornhusker halfback, shown thi3 action photo ho sliced deep into Oregon
State'sterritory 1o pavp the way for 32 14 victory for the Big Six over tho Beaver3

Portland, PressFhotof
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and Howard fireman, wereof Joatboro,Ark.,ay.;nW5? ..Sf5 trains collided Buckner. The
of slower pullingrear out on side to give the fast tra

WrSm-wg&e- and six pars were demolished. (Associated
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One of the pustedfromher home in Houston Federal resettlement
at Tex., is shown about her as best she can with into the
road. ior tne ousiea severallammes iorreiusai 10 sign
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Zelda
bride of six months in

colony in Alaska was
a suicide by coro-

ner's jury after her body was
found on the floor of her home,
shot the chest. It was
the first violent death in the
colony. (Associated Pres3Photo)
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near Ark.
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Bill Ingram (No, 28) of the famous Navy is shown as he leaped Into the air in the first
of the gridiron tussle thetwo teams, down forward

pass in the end zone. The pass came from Craig of Army and was fired from the line,
Associated PressPhoto)

"A Herald la Evwj IIowftl Cotintv Ilonr

Charles Richard Clayton Syracuse,' Y.,
shown these two pictures as ho appearedbefore and after
his strange"masquerade a girl ended. His mother, Mrs.
John Clayton, named tho boy "Dolly," kept him in girl's

since birth and adorned him long curls (left).
the right shown holding' sisterElsie after hair-

cut "trnnsfnrmpH" Vlltn frnm "airV'tn n nr Accnr-iMnf- l

Press Photos)
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housewives Gardens, project
Houston, going work furniture moved

a noimng company project permanent

period service

contractsto' pay for homes. (Associated PressPhoto)

Filkenton (above),
Matanus-k-a

valley's
adjudged a

through
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Ingrams,
traditional between knocking a

25-ya-rd

clothing

Miss Floy Dell Hough, three feet 11 inches tall, evangelistic
singer,and Warren Todd Hughes, four feet, 1 inches, shoe-
maker, are shown as they were married at Bethany, Okla.--,
in a Nazarene;church. Left to right are the Rev. H. B.
Macroryj Bennye Don Peck, 3, flower girl: the groom and

brido. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Tom Stidham (above),240-- pound
University of Oklahoma lino
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coach, is out In front in tho race Miss Maria Fearing,Chi Omeg
ior me neaa coacmng position sopnomore m the university
vacated wnen Major Lawrence Ancansas, i; ayettevlUe, wi
"uut" Joneswas ordered to Fort elected campus queen of

eayenwortn, Kan., to attend schoolby a huue maioritv.army school. (Associated Pres3 home is Camden, Ark. (
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One of the
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of "St. Joanof Arc", Major Event
Of Club Year,

fA major literary events
IwxEof l068' ncaaon fchcil- -

tIeil 'Thursday afternoon, when
ijjjjs Evclvn be
heard In n review of the Victoria
SacHvlllo-W- t hlogrophy, "St.
John of Arc."

Tbo review, sponsotcd by the
1180 Hyvrlon Club, will bo given
it tho Settle!) Hotel, beginning at

4 o clock. Advance ticket tales in
.dlcnto tliat tho program will at
tract a largo crowd.

One of tlio best pellera this year,
"St Joan of Arc" hatt attracted
much favonble commentfrom the
nation's literary critics. Burton
Hnscoo eald of tho woilt: ."Thla
book will ptobably remnln n. long
time to como tho moat popular,
elarlfying blogranhy of tho Maid
of Orleans." Kithcilne Woodi
ommented:"V. Sacltvllle-We- st Wta

written the biography of St. Joan
mwiin vuKcnti uuvi'iuisa , unu
JFwith n beauty and reverence
JUip lcsult is pure gold."

f Choosing nn outstanding work
yrfi.for presentation, Hyperion Club
rs.Smmbcrsalso have selected one of
,' tho bettor knovn critics of the

state to intcrpiet tho blogtnphy.
Miss Oppenhclmcr, now a resident
of Dallas where she lias been n
conmerciul levlowcr, has had I6ng
experience in her field, serving
previously as lltci ary critic on Chi-
cago newspapers. She ho'ds a Ph.
IX djgree lrcpn tin University of
(Jhicugo' in literature and philos-
ophy. She lecelved personal rec-

ognition from Margaret Mitchell
for hex Intcrpictation of Miss
Mitchell" best-selle- r, "Gone With
the Wind." a hook sie has re-

viewed beforo Dallas audienceson
nine occasions.

Miss Oppenhclmcr Is scheduled
to arilve here from Dallas Thurs--

CalotabsHelp Nature

Millions havo found In Calotabs
driost valuable aid in tho treatment

aVfcf colds. They take one or two tab--

5.i

third or night If needed-Ho-w

do Calotabs help Nature
throw off cold? First, Calotabs are

ae of tho most thorough and de-
pendable ofall intestinal cllmlnants,
thuscleansing the Intestinal tract of
the genn-laU- ca mucus and toxlncs.

a

flu

r

ftf.

Review
Literary ScheduledThursday

Oppen)irlmcr.wlll

a

n

dnv morning.
She will bo Introduced fcr ths

review hy Mrs. Garland Wood
waid, piosldcnt of the Hyperion
Club.

East Fourth
WomenJoinIn Week
Of

Joining In the observationof tho
ratlin frn Tnnf nt Oifit'ftr WV.

men of tho Eust Fourth StreetBap--'
tlst church hno held two intcrcBt- -
ng meetings this week.

Mrs. W. D. Thomson led the
program on Evangelistic Work In
Foreign Fields on which Mrs. F.
E. TUrpIn, Mrs. W. S. Garnctt and
Miss Marguerite Cooper took read
ing parts.

Rev. Garnctt gave an inspiration-- ,S
ul messageand urged that all mem
bers be enlisted In the womena
Missionary Union.

Mrs. V. Phillips was elected presi-
dent of the union to succeed Mrs
C. W. Smlthers,who resignedat the
meeting, Mrs. E. H. Scott was nam
ed to serve as recording secretary.

Christian Education was the
topic for discussion Tuesdaywhen
Mrs. W. S. Garnett led the services.
A devotional given by Mis. Scott
was taken from Mathew S'2, 7:29,
28:19-2- Talks on educational woik
being done in China, Rumania and
Chile were given by Mrs. A. R.
Kavanaugh, Mrs. W. R. Puckett,
and Mrs. Garnett.

Mrs. J. R. Phillips will lead the
program today.

Listed as attending wcie Mrs. F.
L. Turpln, Mrs. L. S. Patterson,
Mrs. V. PhHlips, Mrs. W. D. Thomp
son, Mrs. W. S. Garnett, Mrs. E.
H. Scott, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs
S. H. Morrison, Miss Marguerite

Throw Off a Cold

fourth

Second, Calotabs arc diuretic to tho
kidneys, promoting tho elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus
Calotabs servo the double purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are needed in the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs ore oulto economical:
only twenty-flv- e cents for tho family
package, ten cents lor ine iruu
package. (Adv.)

CLUB CAFE
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

ExtendsBestWishes

Ancf,Congratulations
To

DAVID MERKIN
On The

Of His New Store

WeWish...

Baptist

PrayerServices

To

Opening

Hi r D F i m j c
1V1 JL I IV 1 IIP iJ
Much SuccessIn Their New New

BusinessUndertaking

MELLINGER'S
. DEPARTMENT STORE

j Ti 311- Ji""5k j iyrPSi'jji yr!2-'- t j--? SP
. 5T SMi - s , SdS"

l7?Ti.. 1 .i

The Big SpringDaily Herald
titemlK bent wlbhet and congratu-

lations to Dm Id TMerldu on the
Waning of Ids new store at 203

Main btrret.

ON PROGRAM
I I
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'" "mi io mwii
Mrs. G. A. Woodward, presi-

dent ,'f the 1130 H.vpcrlon Club,
hI.o m ill Introduce MIhr Kelvn
Opi,nh"inier as reii-wo- r of "St.
Joan of Arc" nt tho SettlesHotil
Thursday afternoon. i

Readircg
And Writing

-- By John Selby--

A few cnie ago I Mel a short
chap with shaip eyes and a port-'oll- o

underhis aim. He wan shoit--
ly nlvIng a Ehow of his drawings,
mostly of llteiary people, and
thctp. he not only lilted to lilk
a lout, but would pull out of the
po.tfollo with a curious, ncivoua
gesture,nnd thrust at one in such
a rrannr tnat whatever might be
on one's tongue to sny simply
coulan't be get out

He wis Georges Selirclber, and
now he has his collection of nota-
bles within tho boards of i uy
handsome book called "Porttalts
and ts " The portraits
ore hl, but tho accompanyingtext
'.9 contributed by the subjects
themsehes. 'I hey suit each other
strangely when the artist talked
about his Ultcis in his staccato
manner they seimtd a little nerve-- 1

lacking, nut most of them explain
themselves well.

FoUy authors are Included, so
thoro is no room to consider them
all here. Perhaps H. I Mencken
will do for tho lot because with
the possible exception of Ernest
Hemingway, he explains himself
moio nearly perfectly than any.

Although the lusty man of Baltl-moi- o

first became a national fig-ur- o

as a protester, most of the
things he fought cither no longer
exit. or have adjusted themselves
so that there is no point fighting
them The spectacle of a Don
Quixote desertedby his windmills
has been presented a wondering
public. Or so It teemed.

Thlj was, It 'appears, quite
wrong; a mere mirage. Actually,
what changed Mencken was rot
the loss of things to complain
against, but this. "I have always
managed to get anything that I
seally wanted,nnd havo never suf-
fered anv of the oppressions that
proletailan authots tell of. Thus I
nm ehnctcompletely free of envy,
nnd i an't rass the examinationfor
dcmocials"

Cooper, Mrs. F. S McCullough, Mrs,
V. R. Puckett, Mrs. A. R. Kavan-

augh, and Rev. Garnett.

Girls in offices espe-
cially appreciate one
quality of Chamberlain's
Lotion . , . after using
if, papersnever stick to
jour fingers. Chamber-lai- ns

is a clear, golden
liquid, dries quickly, is
never sticky, greasy or
gummy. And, Chamber-
lain's Lotion helps keep
jour handsand skin at.
tractie, helps because
it satimzts. At all toilet
goods counters. Cha-
mberlain Laboratories,
Inc., Des Aloines, Iowa.

--SiTr? --. YOU II SKIM ISJLn.

PEACOCK
BEAUTV SIIOITK

J603 Scurry
I'hone 120

All Kinds of Beauty
Work

Free Delivery On Vtne
and Liquors

8:50 A. M. to 11:00 1. &L
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Ph. Ki
JACK FROST
PHABMACy

JIOUB MONKY

Auto Ijians Auto Insurance
Coll It. II. Keeder, Iruu Ajcy.
for All Kindt of Insurance

Club HostessesChoose Christmas
ThemeAt First Of 'Month Parties
Hostcsscsfor parties on the first

day of tho Christmas month used
tho holiday motif In decorating the
homes for entertainments when
bridge and other clubs met Titos'!
day.

Mrs. Ralph Towlor used Yulctldo
symbols and colors far tho Bon
Amco party held at her home. Au-
tumn leaves together with ropes
of red and green, and bells fur-
nished a fitting setting for the
polnecttlas placed about In tho
room. On tho refreshment plato
wcro favors of red baekots decorat
ed with holly.

Prize winners of tho rummy
games weio Mrs. R. N. McLeod,
high scorer,and Mrs. L. C. Graves
to whom a consolation gift was
given. Also presentwere Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams, Mrs. T. L. Layne,
Mrs. Thomas J. McAdams, Mis,
Pryor, and Mrs. T. L. Wllllamion.

Idle Art Tarty
Mrs. Harold Lytic was hostessto

tho membersand six guestsof the
Idlo Art club when they met at
her home for bridgo and to shower
Mrs. Kelly Burns.

Mrs. Burns was presented with
a number of dainty gifts preceding
the games.

Mrs. Thomas Neel and Miss Eve
lyn Merrill scored high and second
high and Miss Lennah Roso Black
lecelved a set of colonial ladies for

a what-no- t shelf.
Using chrysanthemumsas floral

adornment,the Christmas theme
was presentedIn the tnblo covers
and in tallcy cards.

Gucnts wcro Mrs. Edmund
Burke, Jr., Mrs. JacK Hodges, Jr.,
Mrs. John Ross Williamson, Mrs,
Henry JamesCovert, Miss Lennah
Rose Black and Miss Lucille, Rlx.
Members nttendlng wcro Mrs,
Thomas Ncel, Mrs. Kolly Burns,
Mrs. Searcy Whalcy, Miss Evelyn
Merrill, Miss ImOgcno Runyan and
tho hostess.

Rudio'Visual Education
DiscussedAt Meeting
Of High School P--T A,

DIscukbIoii at tho meeting of tho
High School Patcnt-Toach-cr nsso
elation Tuesday ccntoicd around
tho Installation of a radio-visu-

system In high school and tho bene
fits derived from such a system
in education. A committee is to be
appointed to look Into the costs of
installing such in the local high
school.

Topic of the January session was
announced to bo "Friendliness In
Relationship of Parent, Teacher
and Child."

Local RebekahsName
Mrs. Ludie Lykins
Lodge Noble Grand

Mrs. Ludle Lyklnn was elected
noble grandby tho members of the
Rcbckah lodgo nt the meeting
Tuesday evening for election of
officers nnd grading of work for
the prcslde'nt's seven star program,

Officers who will serve vllh Mrs.
Lvklns nro Mis Mamie Klnman,
vice grand; Jones Lonnr, secre-
tary; Mrs. Ora Martin,
treasurer; Mabel Glenn, rppient--
atlvo to tho March nssembly In
Corslcana; Mrs. Hazel Lamar, al-
ternate; Mrs. Holllo Mann, lodgo
deputy and drill team capta'n.

Mrs. Lcola Clere, lodgo dopuly,
graded tho officers on Initiation
and unwritten work for n report
to the lodgo state president for her
seven star program

Attending wcro Mrs. Noia Gul- -

ley, Mis. Thelma Randolih, Mrd.
Ora Martin, Mrs. Hazel Lamor,
Mrs. Fern Burleson,Mrs. Catherine
Smith, Mrs. Vclma Coin, Mrs. Porn
Madison of Sweetwater,Mrs. Wil- -
llo Slrlngfcllow, Mtb. Mnmio Kln-
man, Mrs. Dolllo Mnnn, Mrs. 'nbel
Glenn, Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs. Sally
Klnard, Mrs. AmandaHughes, Mrs
Ludlo Lykins, Mrs. Maggie Rlch- -
trdson, Mrs. Joslo McDanlcl, Mrs.
Lcola Clcro, Mrs. Leo Anderson,
Mrs. Rowland, who was a visitor.
A. Richardson,L. L. Gulley, T. H.
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E. FF". Loicrimorcs Hosts1
For 193d ttridga Club

Members of the 1030 Bridge club
were entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. w,
Tuesday evening,

High scorers wcro Mrs. If. A.
Plcrson nnd Harvey I looser, Jr.
Mrs. Van Open took the floating
prize.

In addition to Mrs. Plcrson nnd
Mrs. Van Open who substituted for
Mrs C. M. Shaw anil M. C. Jaw--
renre, others were Mrs.
and Mrs. W M, Gage, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. E. Hahiv Mrs, M. C. Lawrence,
C. M Shaw, Mrs. Harvey Hooscr,

Hughes, Ben Miller, D. C. Lykins,
Jonri l.aninr and Powell Martin. "

WISHING

Sr., and Harvey Hooser, Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will h Ihf

next hosts.

P--T A. NOTICE

South Ward Pa'ent-Teachc-r am?
soclatlon will meet at 3:16 o'clock
Thursday afternoon Instead of thi
regular hour of 3,0 to enable' the -

women to attend tho Hyperion club
book review to bo given at 4 ii
o'clock, according to an announce-
ment made by the president.

Coughs
m

MERKIN'S

-

without

"7 1flWWrvb on Jf VapoRub

"The Friendly Store"
EVERY SUCCESS

No-De-L- ay Cleaners

WATCH FOR SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS EDITION
DAILY HERALD

NEXT SUNDAY
READ ABOUT:

SantasVisit to Big Spring in person
and hisSleigh piled high with Candy for goodgirls andboys.

READ ABOUT:
The "JOY PARADE" andtheselection of "MARY CHRISTMAS."

m wast
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Lowrlmoro

nttendlng Night
Qufckly checked

"dosing."

READ ABOUT:

The"TREASUREHUNT"

Openfor Everyone

READ ABOUT:

The Elaborate Christmas Programs
That Big SpringIs Preparing:

MusicalesfVariety Shows,

Pageants,etc. . .

READ THE THRILLING

MESSAGE BIG SPRING

MERCHANTS HAVE

FOR YOU
- 108 W, 3rd l'kono 031
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscriber desiring their nddrcsseschanged will please-- state In .their
communicationnoui me ma una new aanroncs.

Office 210 Third St.
Tiileohones 728 nnd 739

.Publisher

..Business

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY

One Tear .. ,.$500 WOO
Months ..4 $2.75 tZ Si

JXhi-e- Months SUM tl 75
On MontU ......'. .r t 50 JX

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDallv PressLeauur-- . Mercantile Bank Bide. Dallas,. Texas

Lnthrop BldR, Kansas City. Mo. 180 N Michigan Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave . York

inc.

East
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New
This paper's f Inrt. duty la to print nil the new that's fit to print

honestlyand fairly to all- - unbiased by any consideration,even Includ
InR .t own editorial opinion.

Any erroneoasreflection upon the character standing or repttta
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich tniv Appear In any Issue
of tfcls paper will be cheerfully correctedupvn being brought to the
attention cf the management.

The publishersarenot responsible for copv om'asions, typographl
cat errors that may occur further than to correct It tra next Issue after
II Is brought to their attention aoI n no casedo the publishersbold
4homwlvcs liable for damagesfurther than the amount received bv
them for nctu.il space covclng the ciror The right is reservedto re-
ject nr edit all advertising copy All advertising orders arc accepted
on hls basis only.

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Prei la exclusively oit'tled to the use of republication
of nil news dispatchescred"ed to It or not othcrvlse credited In the
paper nnd-nls- o the local ner.--s published herein. Ail right for rcpub
llcatton of snrr'il diptchr nre 'n!s reserved

THE UTILITY CASES

It is probable that the postponement, granted in Wash
inLon Tuesday, of the injunction suit of utility companies
a,rnstthe BrazosandColorado river projects,was ordered
so thata decision can be handeddown first in the U. S. su-
premecourt in the caseOf the Duke Power company vs.
Greenwood county, S. C.

The Greenwoodcounty casewas arguedbefore supremo
court Nov. 9. If PWA and other governmentagencieswin
it, all the groundsof the Texas utility suit will have been
destroyed;but if the power company wins, there will still
remainadditional groundsfor trial of the Texas case.

The Duke injunction involves a federal grant for the
sole purpose of erectinga power system. The Texas proj-
ects both involve flood control and irrigation, with power
an incidental factor to contribute part of the revenues for

"Supreme court has caught up with all cases submitted
to it earlier than Nov. 1, and its customaryprocedure indi-
catesthat the Duke suit may be disposed of early this
month. The injunction suit of TexasPower and Light com-
pany and other utilities againstfederal financing of the
Braaosand Colorado projectsnow is set for trial in the su-
premecourt of the District of Columbia in January.

Both the Texas agencies have been declared valid con
servationdistricts of thestateof Texas, by decisionsof Tex
as supreme court upholding their bond issues.
censtitution specifically authorizesthe'generationof pow-
erby suchstateagencies,so that thesedistricts arenot par-
ties to the utility suit. The seeksto preventthe feder-
al government.from .making loans or grantsor other financ-
ing to the Brazos district, or from advancing additional
money, eitherasloan or grant, or asagrantthrough the re-
clamation departmentto the Colorado project The Colo-
rado district alreadyhas received more than $8,000,000of
its Joan andgrant money, and the additional $5,000,000for

i flood control hasbeen earmarkedin the U. S. treasury for
expenditureby the IL. S. bureau of reclamation. re
clamation bureau's concentratingits work on the S10.000.--

Ford dam of the Colorado series, located 15
miles irom Austin.

Man About Manhattan
-- Bv Georee Tucker- -

NEW YORK Hurrying off a liner that was almost
ready for its midnight sailing, I bumped into Marc Lach-ma- n,

asirrepressiblea, wag as Times Squarehasproduced.
"Do you know," he commented, "I've teen running into

ingratitude for yearsalong Broadway, but this is the acme
of something or other:

"A chiseling friend has been hounding me for som
ducatsto a show. Ticketsare scarce,but I finally obtained
a pair usuallyoccupied byone of the critics. I don't mind
doing a fellow a favor now and then, but it gripes me wher !

iney zaii to appreciate-it-.

Cnrrlci

"Those tickets were-th-e best in the house. You could
haveknocked me over with a pretzel when he came around
next day mouthingabouthow unsatisfactorythev were.

" 'Listen,' I told thatbird, you had the critic's seatsand
youdidn't liKethem!"

" 'But,' complained the chiseler, 'the hat-rac- k

ncath my seatwas broken. I had to hold my hat
hand.' "

Actors Strike Back

under--
in

After his play, a quick failure, closedon Broadway, Hen
ry nun reveaied nimseu assomeiningor an extemporaneous
speaker. The audiencegave an ovation, and finally
onenoisy lenowyeneaaown irom tne naicony : ,

"You can thank the critics for killing this play 1"
Mr. Hull, smiling amiably, easeddown to thefootlichts

"I don't want to get into any tiff with you critics," he be
gan. ".But I do appreciateyour attitude, You, at least,
paid to see the show."

. Another impromptu heart-to-hea- rt confab between ac
tor and audience transpiredwhen Leslie Howard was re
gardedwith-- a similarly enthusiasticdemonstration. The
reviewers, had unanimously put Howard'sHamlet down as
airworthy.

i Mr. Howard waited for the cheering to subside. He
Bmlied. "It wasn't so terrible, after all, was it?"

'Good Speakers'Now
"Don't forget," the managerof a major hotel pointed

ut, "wa had a lot of trade during the depression too, but
Mim It dMa't mean very muclu Most of the guesta had
ipent aH their money in Europeor the resortsdown South,

uu naacome duck to new xorK to economize.
p- - "But, now it'sdifferent, Theso paoplayou Be ar good
qptuuieri, TheyhawPeyof moaeyind tkoy woj't leave
motil after New Year'a. They're here fot tho peauK Art

jd the Important first nJktu of tho mttf KaSon,
at Uut mob la the Smmerofm, T lg ami thft
ai almiiarly crowdpL That'sthe Mkmrmcr'r.nA

hunjM away to ae abata shipment of golden oatsfor
JPmimt,iniBi'niii.
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Marine appointment not
grudged James Roosevelt.

Son has nlded prrsldrnt

lw- -

four
year without paj.

Company Ioch million dollar
government check.

.Trrdlce Slnne'a lllne painful,
but rarely fatal.

Side Glances
WASHINGTON, Dec 2 Newly- -

madeMarine Lt. Col. Jnmc Roosi-ve- lt

will draw $104 per month while
on active duty with the pres'dent.
He gets 12ZQ base pnv, $100 for
quartern and $51 for subsistence.
Out of that he will pav the navy
a small amount lor roou wnue
aboard ship. Off-dut-y lie will
notluiq, pay nothing.

Not even the cliques of army,
navy and marine officers begrudg
ed son Jamesthe appointment.He
Is needed by the president on trips
lor physical assistance, and has
been helping off and on for fout
years without remuneration... it
was will Rogers who remained
when President Wilson appointed
Dr. Grayson an admiral and took
him to the peace conference. "Ad- -

mhal Grayson stood his maiden
voyage well "

A matter of a $1,000,000 govern
ment check, which was lost by a

Pacific coast company, has been
completely hushed up As a matter
of fact It did not cost the govern-
ment anything, but the company
had to pay several hundred dollars
to a banding company to guaran
tee that the check would not be
cashed before the ttcosuiy would
Issue a duplicate. If you find it,
just try to cash it.

The lumors going around about
the illness of Supieme Court Jus
tice Stone aie generally Imagina
tive The disease usually confines
a person to bed for many weeks,
nnd it acutely painful, hut rarely
fatal Physicians call it bacillus
dysentery of the Flexncr tvpe

A candidate for a big job In the
new deal woikcd this one He in-

duced a wealthy society woman
here to give a dinner at which
Charles Michclson, the publicity
maestro, was to be invited and
seatednext to htm All during the
pvntilni, ho Tirmrnf! hit nnnn1 Intn

The Texas the heirless Michelson's car. What

suit

The

my

him

draw

he said must have been unusually
pi om sing. He got the job.

Elliott Roosevelt, southwest vice
presidentof Heaiat's radio, told an
Advertising Federation of Ameri
can district convention '

"I do not know whether to speik
to jou as the son of my father, or
as the representativeof the Hearst
interests, for, as you know, they
ate slightly divergent."

Bettci syntax form would have
been. "I am slightly dlvcigent
all that was before son-in-K- John
Boet tiger signed up as publisher
of the Hearst paper in Seattle."Di
vcigent" is no longer the word It
means "receding fuithcr and fur-
ther fiom each othei " Bocttlger
was ically selected as a fiiendly
gesture by Hearts to reconcile his
difference with the new deal. They
will be modeiatcly reconciled

A leading laboi spokesman for
the new deal says "The union
labor turmoil would be settled In
a minute of the two coafllct.ug per
sonalities of John Lew.3 and Wil
liam Green were eliminated" Then
he hastenedto add "Of course,
there might not be much of a laboi
movement If they were gone "

Correction. Professor Tugwell's
namewas nest to last on the farm
tenancy committee because all but
two of the names were In alpha
heticr.1 older. No slight was theie--
fors Intended.

If tho Gcrman-Japines-e alliance
means only what it saj3. no one
would woiry much. But these nrq
many imprinted as well as public
tales about scciet p.oviaions. All
the of fie al den ala in the world
will not stamp theseout. Most dls
turbing is the 'one that Germany
und Japan aie ajr-i- ed not to phiy
ball with any nation which Is not
u party to their agreement Only
their subsequentaction) will prove
whether tbia one rs tiue.

Rising demandto put all govern'
ment workers under civil scivlcc
is not earning the 300,000 emeigen--
cy employes muchworry. The presi
dent can blanket them into civil
service, or the purely political cm- -

ployes can take a compaintlvcly
simple civil service exam and be
called to duty. It has been done be
fore, under republican and demo
cratic administrations,and will un-
doubtedly be done again next year.

The housing, program Is heading

!P lHHiliiM3 '
F U NGR

jtlBElLte

SKAOTY

Tr.o AVW WHO HAD

Ousta sawdwjch
A (3-A- OF viLK
LUMCH

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Tr Departing Times
EASTBOUND

No. 12 8 a m
No. 4 12 30 p. m.
No. 6 11:30 p. m

WESTBOUND
No. 11 ..9:15 p. m:
No. 7 7:40 a. m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6.20 am, 9 20 am, 11.05 am,
7 35 pm, 11:40 p m.

WESTBOUND
12.-2- ajn.. 4:25 n.ni, 11 a.m.,

1:25 p m., 8 pm.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 am., 7.10 p.m
SOUTHBOUND

7.15 am, 11:05 am, 8 pm.
Plane Departing Timo

EASTBOUND at 8 p m.

up Into tlie same old Inside fight
which has always sidetrackedany
effective government plan. Signlfl
cant in th s respect Is the return
of Peter Glimm as a member of
the new housing committee of Mr
Roper's business advlsoiy council
He was Mr. Morgenthiu's housing
expert who departed this govern
ment a yeai ago

Senator Thomas of Oklahoma
will assert next icssion that the
governmenthas expanded currency
over, a billion dollars through issu-
ance of silver certificates..... A
daik horse to be leckoned with
(but piobably not elected) In the
house floor leadership dispute is
RepresentativeWoodrUm of "Vlr- -
inn. . . . Tlie Townsend organ

isation claims qnly 110 friends in
the next congress, of whom seven
are senators, ind'eatingtho elec--
ion at least had a conservative ef

fect on claims.
What will some of Dr. Stanley!

Highs chuichmcn say when they
learn that one contributor to his
Good No ghbor League was a brew
er of national repute7 . . , Presi-
dent Rqosevolt may t,ake advantage
of n uniYiue oppoitunlty to sendhis
second term annua) and budget
messages to congress before he is
Inaugurated Theie Is need for
haste in renewing some expiring
new deal powcis, and it can be
done, ns congress meets January
rj and Mr Roosevelt a second term
doesn't begin until January 20.

Experiencela Costly
KELLOGG, Ida. (UP) Camlllo

Postcro, 42, mine employe, thinks
the Bclipol of experience is costly.
He went to the hospital with two
broken ribs, scalp wounds and fa
cial cuts and bruises.Officers said
be hit a bridge railing head-o-n

While learning to drive.

A Visit To SantaClausLand
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE f

ACROSS
1. Appropriate
4. Inclines
J. Direction

12. Cereal grass
13. Bat legally
14. Ibsen charactci
15. Ileduce to ashes
17. Correct
ID. Rodents
a). CUrablnir plant
3L Worker in

metal
23. At the mladla
SS. Sound
37. One of trie

world's lars-c- st

rlv cri
.'3. Symbol for

radium
St. Unit of CTork
30. Lethargic

states
31. Swamp
33 Mother
SS. Wretched

dwclllcs
31. Seaeacl
35 Oyer
37. Shallow

receptacles
is. Northern

tJC

naronenn
Indication
Footless

animals
Kind of leather

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

AlHlElAlDFll INBSJOS
HEAVYlODAilAIapronIreplete
liLEGEpSORER
kAlDiESSANNEQDeIpatiedBIborderIrosterIIlEREBySlHAY
BEEEiDOllSERE
ARIELlOSCARMBNQURlSHiAVENAAddjohoMmeter

AS. Pals
4C. Odd tasfc about

tha houio
45. Vandal
40. Caustic

nlkallne
solution

60 Drew after
SI Affirmative

DOWN
1. Part of a curvs

Glass
(UP) The larg

est in the hemi
sphereis to be built here,
ed or glasswnerevcr it be

for solid walls. The central
section alone will have more than
3,500 feet of sun.

r.L
M n n n n
m o a a a

'

J. Unit or light
Intensity

J.
4. Wot or irolMen
6. Princely Ital

ian famuy
G Devoured
7. Not any
5. Resilient

mipporia
9. Oct

c

"
.i

'4 i

'

Tree
Still
Little

ctflloa.
IS. To an innei

position
20.
21. Stents
S. Ancient drink

of nancy
flavored

23. Ob wbo
arrives

37.

Covert sarcasm
Animal

Indosurea
Desire

iO. Toucblue or
meeting

JL. Covered
branches

.33. Hastened
34. Therefore
It Singly
37". Wesrjr
33. Morbidly

envltlie to
tcuch

40. Pointed tool
41.
42. Cut down
iS Stick used In

playing pool
44. South Atrcr-Ica- n

Indian
47.
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Hospital Planned
MELBOURNE

hospital southern
construct

can sub-
stituted

running balconies.

Aboundlnc

bit.

Purchasable

mulberries

nroiiclully

the
Remunerate

exclamation

SYDNEY" (UP) Miss Constance
Clancy, aged 23, ranks as the
youngest mayor In Australia, If not
in tlie entire British Emplie. She
woiks as a typist during the day
time and in the evening performs
her duties as mayor of Paddlngton,
a suburb of Sydney,

JtegisteredU. S. PatentOffice

with

with

"A HeraM fci&kery Hormrri CountyHome"

HERALD WAXT-AD- S PAY
One kscrtloa: line, 5 tine ndnimum. Eachsucces-
sive Insertion: 4c 4kic. Weekly rate: $1 tor 5 line
minimum; per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: 51 per line, no changoTn copy. Headers:JOcper
line, per issue. Card thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate Capital letter liae
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ..' . ,11A.M.
SaUrday P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order
A specific number insertionsmust given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Iroer
tion.

Telephone 728 or 739

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED --One light Jeracycow;

short chainon horns. One light
red lotnr boins. Last uocn

Charlie Crdghton'a place,
RL notify D.

Bigony. G03

LOST Dog. Thoroughbred dalnia--

S3

8c

3c

of

be

cow:
near
Gall Pen and

tlon; whito with black spots. Ans
wers name "Peter Pan. Re
ward. Address 308 West 20th.

Personal
I3EWARE LOW VITALITY It eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Talte OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster invigorators
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
tcfunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

6

Professional
Bon M. Davis Ac Company
Accountants Ai:dltors

817 Mlms-- Bldff.. Abilene. Texai
Public Notices

DALES Grocery nt Owl Camp are
sole distributors for Poultry's
Best Tonic, fotmcrly sold by
Askew & Sons.

8 BusinessServices
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture & radio lepair shop.
Latest equipment foi radio repairs.

upnoistcring. icxuiishlng and
icpairinc.

606 E 3rd Phone481

9

4

F.

to

Woman's Column

8

TONSOR BeautyShop, permanents
up $5; guaranteed: 120

Main; call 135

EBIPLOY1VIE1NT

It Help Wanted Male 11
SALESMEN Wanted: Need five

m

51.50

good used car salesmen forpopu
lar priced light cars. Apply at
once, giving complete details
and references. Box SUB, Hei- -
ald. Big Spring.

IF you like to draw, sketch oi
paint Write for Talent Text tno

Give age and occupation.
BoxMM, r--t Heiald, Big Spring

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED-Gir- l to keep house and

cook; room and boaid; must be
neat in appearance. Call at 2239
Runnels Phone 1032

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,

naravvare and lumbci man wish-
es employment. Address C. C
Ptitchctt, Bnrstow, Texas

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
SALE An uptight prano in

splendid condition. 1101 Austin
or phone 806

76

of

Miscellaneous 2fi
DIAMOND RING'. Lady's hetu-tifu- l

setting. Large tlnr quality
brilliant diamond. Quick ensh
$10000 opportunity. In-
spection Invited. No obligation
Box BL, Herald.

TWO-roo-

C10 Gregg.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

furnished upaitmcnL

FURNISHED ap.utment over J. C.
Penney building. Apply apart-
ment 109.

ONE-roo- apartment, large: pri
vate entrance.101 Sth St.

Australian Crops Larger
QUEENSLAND (UP) Even na

--urc has insisted on helping break
tho depression in Australia, Tho
pineapple ciop is tho largest ovei
l.nown here, nnd the wheat crop
a expected to leach a record total
of 5,000,000 bushels, with prices
twicw those of last year.

Alimony rnyer, 97, Protests
LOS ANGELES (UP) Hosea

Qulnby Morton, 07, believed to bo
tho oldest alimony payer In the
United States, will bo obllccd to
give his Sarahr. Mor
ton, 72, $35 a month out of his $100
u month pension. He nsked for n
reduction because of tho necessity
of paying a niece who cares for
him.

East 12th.

2

to

fee).

lOR

Rare

West

Mrs.

as

FOR RENT

Bthirooms 34
SLEEPING rooms, Ifurnislicd and

unfurnishednpartmcnts.310

LARGE front bedroom, connecting
bath. One or two gentlemen
preferred.001 Main St. Phone 483.

NICE front bedroom with garage.
Call 1138 or apply at 611 Hillside
Drive.

NICE couth-ea-st bedroom; conven-
ient to bath. 010 Johnson, phono
1019.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath; ga-
rage; very reasonable. 003 East
13th.

FRONT bedroom, private en-
trance: adjoining bath. Ill East
17th. Phono 1105.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
THREE furnished rooms or light

house keeping No amall children.
Call at 804 Lancaster.

35 Rooms'& Board
ROOM and board; personal laun-
dry fieo; 800 Main St
36 ,Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished bouse

h?th Cull 2.77 oi 59S.

9 REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale

35

3G

with

Hi
WOULD like to sell my home. Five--

roam name House with coounj
system, gaiage and servant's
quartets R A. licDaniel, 110S
Wood.

17 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE -- 160 acres of land. 3

mules nnd harness,2 cultivators
2 planters all new. Small paj-- 'ment down on land. 12 mjlei
northeast Big Spiing. D. V7
Christian

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE SO acresin Section 15,

south line Borden county. F. S.
Bonchett Clyde. Texas.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE-C- afe building nnd

fixtures. Very icaaonable. Inqui.a
Big Spring Wi celling Yaul

AUTOMOTIVE 6
56 For Exchange 56
FOR SALE or tiade-13-35 Model A1

John Deere Tractor; good condi-
tion; will trade equity for equity
in house and lot ,01 good lot. B,
E. WlnteiTOwd. 810 Run.iol3.

1931 Barley-Davidso- n mntnrcvel.. In
good condition 'fdr sale oi tradofor usetl cni Priced to sell. SsoEmmett Hull. 208 Runnels St.

CLASSDISPLAY
r

F. BL A. LOANS

TO BUILD
REFINANCE
REPAIR

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 46JI Hotel Cactus Bldg.

Sqn Anolo Toxaa

5 MINUTE SERVICE
cash on 4iiTn.q .

MORE HIONEY AI) VANCKI)4 1
OLD, LOAN'S UWltiASCKVy

TAYLOR EMERSON V
Rltz Theatre Udlldlng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes lefinanecd
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
salaried mon and wom-

en who have steadyemploy,
ment.

local company,
satisfactory service

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

B. Collins, Mgr.
120 E. 2nd Phone 862

By BrandonWalsh
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The Wrong Murderer
By

Chapter 43 lloo," put In Lawon. "She'd have
NEW l'A?f been In control of her money but

Whorovcr, thought Lawson, thnt'you'd liavo been In control of her,
house was situated, Mahony waq'and everything would havo been
not going to leavo It nllvc. If pos-jvo- comfortable for everyone."
slblc, he had Intended to kill Ma-- 1 Ills manner was cool and Intllf-'non- v.

dlsnoso of his body quietly, ferent! ho had tho olr of a man
and then pretend to Elsa that lio'.wlth not a caro in the world. Act'

.A ntiAAffl m Btvinll atn tint At Itniiiiit

for South America, nnd would bo schemes; his nlry 'manner was
afterwhen ho arrived there,sumed to hide his own

Now that nlan who completely "You bunded thai sciicme," said
' spoiled by Klsa's stubborn Insist- -
.enco on being presentat Mahony'a
capturo herself.

A slight, dcvlllah smile touched
tho corners of Lawson's lips. It
had occurredto him that perhaps,
after all. It would not be a bad
thing If ISlsa wero to go to that

M wzm

Mahony was to' havo been placed aboard a small steamer.

house.Certainly she' would witness;'
his treachery, but what of lt?l
"What would that matter?

hard gleam came Into his narrow
eyes. He was a vain man, and liked
to imagine himself the central and
important figure in dramatic situ-
ations. Tho situation which ho was
now planning for tho following
night in that lonely house on Clap--

ham Common pleased him greatly.
had once saved Elsa

from being kidnapedby him. Well,
Mahony should seo him kidnap
Klsa and be to interfere.
Elsa had been trying o discover
her uncle's murderer. She should
learn tho identity of that murder-
er from the murderer's own lips.

He himself triumphant.
with Elsa and Mahony both help
less In bis hands. Already in his
mind he was savoringElsa's white-face- d,

terrified horror and '

despairing, impotent rage.
Mahony he would kill, there and
then, with his own hands.

But Elsa he would not kill. She
should bo taken away and held
prisoner until she was a hopeless
and Incurable slave of the drug
habit Then he would release, her,
knowing that, as her only means
of procuring the drug she craved,
he held her in a captivity more se
cure than any prison.

Ho turned from tho window and
looked at Elaa, smiling, but now
his smile was friendly and good
natured.

"So you want to be In at the
death, eh," ho remarked lightly. "I
think It's unwise, but, of course, if
you really insist . . ."

He made a little gestureas If to
Indicate that with him her wishes
came first in all things.

"You'd better go to the house
first, on your own," he went on.
"I'll make my " rangements and
c!ose in on the' house after you've
entered.".

Elsa departed,well satisfied with
her evenings work. Soon after she
had gone, Lawson bad another
visitor.

"Mr. io see you,
sir," announcedthe butler.

"Show him in," said Lawson.
was in a very bad

temper. For once his customary
our.vity had almost desertedhim.
Ho came straight to the object of
ills visit.

"Look here, Lawson, I wont to
know what the devil you think
you've been up to," he said bluntly.
' So far as I can see,you'vebungled
things absolutely hopelessly."

"In what way?" askedLawson.
"In every way," replied

"You know perfectly well
how I'm situated. In sevenweeks'
time from now, Ruth comes Into
control of her money. That means
my ruin. We agreedtogether on a
.plan which would enable me to
retain control of the money. You
v.oro to kidnap Ruth, make her
Into a dope addict, and then return
her to her home."

"And a very good Idea It was,

. .3.
rt'i NO Pf!RFrlJ!
tfRIGUY'S IS

WE STANDARD!
OF QUALITY

I1

HUGH CLEVELY

chagrin.

"Mahony

powerless

imagined

lillf fifnnf in 4rtrt fn Ultra nt nlfl

harshly. "You let that
man Mahony get tho girl away
frorri you,

"That was unfortunate," admit-
ted Lawson. "Hut I haven't finish
ed with Mr. Mahony yet. What arc
you worrying about? Thero'o still
anothor Eovcn weeks to go. A lot

can happen In seven weeks."
Quito a lot has happenedin the

last week," retorted
angrily. "And mbst of it has been
to your disadvantage,xou tola me
days ago you hadn't finished with
Mahonv yet. It seems to mo that
the bjt Is on tho otlier loot that
he hasn't finished with you.

"Why, you damned incompetent
bungler, every tlmo you'vo come up
against that man he's bested you.
And look at the position now. Half
your tame crooks have deserted
you. Tho police are after Ruth, and
most likely they'll catch ner. it
they catch her, they may send her
to prison; in any case they'll de
tain her for a time.

"In cither case she'll como into
her money when she's21, and she'll
be after my blood. You know per-
fectly well that once any smart
lawyer starts investigating her af-

fairs it will mean nbout five years
for me. And that Is what will hap
pen; there's no way of stopping It."

He bangedhis list down sudden
ly on the table.

'Understand this, you pitiful,
cheap charlatan!" he shouted."If I
am ruined, I'll take good care that
you won't get off scott-fre- e. I know
enough about you to ensure that
you'll get a heavier sentencethan
I shall, and I'll seo that you get it
And once you're in prison, tho po
lice may find out a thing or two
moro about you than I can tell
them, and thenyou'll hang."

Lawson listened, leaning hack
against the mantelpiecein a casual
attitude. His faco had gone slightly
paler, but his expression was cold
and disdainful. Actually he was
surprisedthat a man of Lce-Ram-s-

den's normally cool temperament
should havo so far lost control of
himself; he failed to take-- Into ac
count the nerve strain under which
the old man had beenliving during
tho last week.

But, though he concealed it, he
was furious at the Insults Lee--
Ramsdenhad hurled at him.

(Copyright, 1938, Hugh Clevely)

Tho two men meet In a death
struggle tomorrow.

i
McDonald Can Take

Land Office Post
On December13th

AUSTIN, Dec 3 (UP) Attorney
General William McGraw today
ruled thatLand Commissioner-elec-t

William McDonald, Eastland, can
take offlco on December 13. Ho
held that the term of Commission
er J. H. Walker expires40 days af
ter the general election which was
held November3.

The.constitution nrovldes a two--
year term for the landcommission
er. McGraw ruled that regardless
of the actual time of qualification
the commencementof the term of
the first land commissionerunder
tho present constitution was 40
days after the first general elec
tion In 1876 and that Bince he is
guaranteeda two-ye-ar term, the 40--
day rule still holds.

The opinion was requested by
Walker, who had announcedhis
retirement and did not become a
candidate.

In preparation for the changeof
administration in tho land office,
Walker, la filling vacanciesas they
occur, upon McDonald's recommen
dation.J. Adoue Parkertoday Join
ed theoffice staff. He recently has
been living in Mission and was In
the McDonald Eastland headquar
ters during- the summer campaign.
James Rughmann, Kennedy, also
has been placed on the land office
staff at McDonald's suggestionU
fill another vacancy.

WRIGLEY'S.
5 PERFECT GUM
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TexasAsked
To TakePart
Li N. Y. Fair

Pious For Exposition Out-

lined In Letter To
GovernorAllrcd

ALBANY, N. Y.( Dec. 2. Gover
nor James V. Allrcd of Tcaos has
been Invited by Governor Herbert
II. Lehman'of tho stato of Now
York to havo tho stato of Texas
participate In tho Now York
World's Fair of 1030. Formal invi
tatlons of a similar natura have
irono forward to tho governors of
40 states.

In his letter of Invitation, Gover
nor Lehman points out what Now
York stato litis already dono and
Intends to do In taking full share
In tho exposition that la already In
process of construction on the
Flushing Meadow slto In the
BorouRlf of Queens, and which Is
to representnn estimated total In
vestment Of 1125,000,000.

The New York legislature, ho
notes, during 1030 passed an act
creating tho New York State
World's Fair commission of 18
members, and providing funds in
aid of this body's Investigations
looking to tho preparationof plans
for a stato building and exhibit and
for actlvo stato participation in
the fair. The commission has held
severalsessions and is now conslu
ciing concreteproposals. .

Appropriations
Tho stato of Now York has also

appropriated,to date, $2,130,000 for
commencementof construction of
boulevards, service- roads, bridges,
a boat basin In flushing liay, and
certain other basic Improvements
tho state will mako at the exposi
tion sito or its approaches.

In addition, Governor Lehman's
letter cites that tho legislature au
thorized the city of New York to
approprlato $7,000,000 for tho ac-

quisition of land and to meet the
city's share of the cost of build
ings and Improvements for the
fair. The city, through use of this
fund, has purchased additional
plots to add to its holdings, until
a total of 1,216 2 acres,has been
leased to tho fair corporation.

GovernorLehman's letter will be

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

oYou're nameis jerky 1
WD YOU'RE YWEHTY YEARS I

OU?WHATA Q3IMQDEMC- E- I

OUST MY ABJT HOPETYOU r"
CAN F1NPT1MK lt BiNirw i

rTf TETTrVff EYERY WflY I
-

DIANA DANE

OTHEB MeN HAS" ' BUT
A RIGHT TO GVT
MAZIZIBD --" WHY A HALF

-

SCORCHY SMITH

VUMV

HOMER HOOPEE

IViA THE MARSHAL, V0UNG

ME THEY'D BEEM A BS
THE

TICK QUARANTINE IN

THANK HEAVEM THl S
fc.v- -' 4gJ XZ--S

LIFTED
AFTER THIRTY YEARS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. (UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallaco announcedtoday his de
partment had released froma

cattla tick quarantine 28,--
150 squaromiles in Louisiana,Tex-
as, and Florida.

Wallace said the rcteoso had been
effeclcd by exceptionally dip-

ping campaigns during recent
years, spin red on by state nnd lo-

cal livestock officials and emergen
cy relief 'funds 'appropilatcd for
tho purpose.

Tho quarantine was first placed
upon cattlo In 15 southern and
southwesternstates on July 1, 1000
and a total area of 728,565 squaro
miles was affected.

Today's lclcaso left only 33,375
squaro miles under quarantine, in--

cludlnc parts of Texasand Florida.
All remaining parishes In Louis-
iana wcro Included In today's re
lease.

G. I. ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho Grand International Auxlll

ary will meet at 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon in the W. O. W. hall for
tho election of officers and each
members is asked to attend.

followed by nn official Invitation
from Whalcn, president of
tho fair corporation, nnd by per
sonal visits by Major GeneralDen
nis E. Nolan, retired, diicctor Of

foreign, stato and municipal parti
clpatlon.

"Hall of States"
Whllo New York nnd somo other

states will erect Individual exhibi-
tion buildings for tho 1939 Fair, the
corpoiatlon plans toconstruct a
"Hall of States", wheremany of the
states may display their wares In
scheme with tho International con--

Iccpt of tho exposition and thus
sharein its benefits.

Architectural contractshavo been
let for two of tho principal build-
ings of the many to be constructed
by the fair corporation. Ono

calls for tho design of the
$900,000 administration building,
scheduled for occupancy by August
of next year, and tho other for de-
sign of the Theme building, esti-
mated to cost $1,200,000, which will
be the focal point of tho entire ex-
position. work is to
proceed on a rapid schedule so as
to insuio opening of tho fair on
April 30, 1939.

t
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Trademark Beg. Applied For
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ny RUTH ORIt
Pattern No. S37

Ail our hopes to the con
trary, tho Victorian era has worm-
ed Its way back into our homes.
Sometimes In the night wo have
tornblo fotirs that, beforo long,
you oro going to havo to resurrect
that marble lopped tabic If your
neivcs ni c at all deucatc, you're
folng to want dollies between the
able nrd what Is put on it. So
,irro jqu ne lacy lit
tle pieces in various sizes, design
ed so tint they car. bo usca any--

whoie; and they will be especially
under your lamps and

vases.
Or If you're searching for dollies

to be used in tho dining room, as
a U'nchon sit, Hindu ich or cake
plate doilies, etc, hcio's tho answci

for tho diicctions havebeen wl it- -
ten for a placo dolly
size, one for the bread and butter

OOOLEY-- -' VfO WOT" W Oh
ONLY W xCWHOL,

YOUtZ 7 i ""7

IIMIH4,tt R B

.uitii'. ffffimfa nnu uienu i uti'ikie.

AND WAWTA KMOW WHATS
HERE! SOMEBODY

--
retEPHOMEO

ROBBERY HERE W HuTTEL

Construction

CrochetedRoundDoilies

aaaaaaaK?!'Y&jlaaaH

sHsssVPt Hftni

charming,

appropriate

especially

C(DOLES
- well the. "

idea
--THAT'S-

TO

BEEtt AMD
HEARD

For

ABsuzo,
ALL-...- 1

The

W5Z

Otto Shows

USTCM AAE.LAFE.'
ROBBERY

NCRUM' ABOUT
THAT UfiLY fAU& OF YOURS;-,-

BACK UP TOWN ArtD fMUO VOtiRy-- "
7 OWN BuSVMESSJr "

plate, and tho tumbler. But
pattern Is of tho&o clastic

things that tell you how to make
just an largo as you wish.

Tho pattern cmolopc contains
complete, illu
strntcd directions, with diagrams
to aid you; nlso what crochethook
urn' whit n alcrial nnd how much
you will need

obtain this pattern, send
No. nrd enclose 10 cents In
stamp: or cell (coin preferred) to
cover seivlce and postage. Address
Hig Spring Herald, Needlework
Dcpt, P. O Box 200, Station
New York, N Y.

(Copy.lRht, 193C, Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

4

SANTA ROSA, Cal. (UP) Mllo
Burcham, stunt aviator. Bays he
has no ambitions to bo greatest
stunt filer in world. His one
ambition, he says, is to be old-

est. There's a difference.

Green Eyes!
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How It's Done

YOU'RE fiOltf A LEEUE BTT

AltfT MO TO YOU)
V THKCr "T
suu ,

1

Most Workers

ISM'TAMSSOUUTCUV
adamle5seden!and--

SOUTHWEST

Emphasis

Informer?

FamiliarWith

Security Act
Ami Might Fnvor CoiiRtitii- -

tional Amendment,If
Court Killed Law

WASHINGTON, Dec 2. UP)
Th-r- o Is talk hero that the social
security board has been building
up ubstanllal support fqr a con-

stitutional nmondment in event tho
sup-er-ne court throws out the re-

tirement nnd unemployment fea
ture.
'Without doubt every workman,

he he eligible under tho act or not,
munt by now know what tho act
promises In monthly pay ufter age
W

Tho !g show of telling the pub
lic xMint the social security act
imolvcd began with a demonstra-
'Ion of portal efficiency. Amid
rci-r- - of publicity tho thousinds
nbout s'x hours the task of t-

rvcry employer of eight or
moic the stock of forms nnd lltcr- -
atuio for reglstciing the cllgibles

Worker Now Educated
During tho campaign there was

a grcit to-d- o about what tho so
cial program would cost
tho Individual worker In taxes
That, sponsors of tho plan insisted,
wan badly misleadingfor tho bene-flt-

wero overlooked.
In the leaflets handedto each

reentering workman was a full
explanation of what, retirement
pay he could expect If ho earned
such nnd such amount weekly. Not
until this was mado clear was the
tax

One part of tho pamphlet listed
just what employes could not share
In tho Insurance farm hands,
domestics, iind thn like. Perhaps
that mado the feel they en
joyed n sort of privileged status.

ISow. should tho net co out tho
window along with ccrtpln other
new deal rr.torprliips, tho Individ
ual 1 workman who urny bo a voter
on any lccllfying constitutional
amondmsnt,would know just how
It affecttd" him personally, and no
mistake

FurnlhhM T.ir Ilnln
Incidentally, the infaim.ition go

ing into the handi of tho social se--

HaH I

BVO I I

TOO FAR, OLD UVFEte
KU0VJ HOW TO
UP WITH HlrA
RECKON WE

SCRtoA I BEEM DOUV IT
SEARS OLD!

fAvYB&JesrX JEALOUS--? T! MB
Jealous; JEALOUS"? ! T oooh!--

OMMA. ) (sOMSTIMeS YOU MAKE ME)

WITH ADULT
COMSTITUTED OFFICER OF THE LAWi,

TAUKVU'
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threeGuctlt Play With
Members Of CulbcrlnotC
otttay i.iub At scutes )

Throe wcro guestsof Mrs. B. KJ
Wlllr when tho was hostessfor Utn
Culbortsoti Study Club or lunchH
ron nnu nrir.ge games at tne bci-tl- es

Hotel Tuesday. . '
Mrs, A. E. Pistole. Mrs. J. If,

JUUland nrd Mrs, S. A. Halhcock
wero bupfW, ihe latter of wh"ni
ncorcd tho highest Mrs. Chntlcs
iCobcrs wns high for tho club. AI- -
o attending; wore Mrs. W. E. Mc--

Nallen, Mrs. Stanley Strombcrg,
Mrs. Thomas J. Cotfoy who will
cntcitaln ot tho next party, and
the hostess. .

t

Personally
Speaking

i
Mrs. Boh Elder, Mis. Era Wal--

(nr, Mrs. A. M. Jtlpps nnd Miss
nobble Eller will attend a joint
tncftlng nnd banquet given by the
Knights cf Pythias In Balrd
Thursday evening.

Mr nirt Mrs. Jack Word of Bos--1
oo how returned homo after al
visit hero with Mr. and Mrs. lluell
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Loudcrs of I
Snyder, who havo been the guestsI

of Mr. und Mrs. P.. E. Lees, havo I

returned to their home.

Voting Mnchino Backfires
OAKLAND, Cal. (UP) County

ornciais admit that voting ma-
chines havo soma disadvantages.
Tho ono in which E. A. Bailey was
voting collapsed and ho has filed
a claim for $30.39 againsttho coun--1

ty to replace his torn clothes.

Tlmo Is measuredby the earth's
rotation on Its axis.

j

curity board about what eachman
earns could provide tho govern
ment first hand data on what
might bo expected from any in
come tax that reached down Into
the lower salary btackcts. Much
of this information is known now.
of course, in a generalway. Under
the social security act it pays a
v.uro earner to get credit for all
ho TJr.ns as It meansmore In the
rctiicmcnt envelope. Income tax
es, or. Hip other hand,work In tho
opposite direction.

by Wellington

by Don Flowers

by Noel Sickles

by FredLochei
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RITZ THURSDAY

Guy Kibbco May Robeson Sybil Jason

"THE CAPTAIN'S A7D"
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eluding establishmentof high
posslblo standard of living

political, religious educational
freedom.

exchange of goods
amongAmerican nations,removing
what Roosevelttermed "suicid-
al" trade barriers lower living
standards obliterate Democra--
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Burns,Blisters,
Scratches,etc.

Tareltave soreness
hastenhealina helD

orevent Infection-app- ly
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"SWEETHEART AND
FLOWERS"

tic Ideals.
ShoulderTo Shoulder

"We stand shoulderto shoulder,"
ho said, "in our final determina-
tion that others who, driven by
war madnessor land hungermight
seek to commit an act of aggres
sion against us, will find this
hemispherewholly preparedto con
suit together for our mutual saf
ety and our mutual good."

People living in democracies and
under good social conditions, he de-

clared, "will defend themselves to
the utmost, but will never consent
to take up arms for a war of con
quest"

President Roosevelt called for
wider application" of tho liberal

trade policies endorsed at the regu-
lar conference at
Montevideo, Uruguay, in 1933.

He said such policies make for
peace and assetted he had worked
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morning

An early snow, drifting down from
--leaden.Decemberskiei, frpre to

telephone polesand lines. Hard on
Its heels e,ame the wind. Ice-lade- n

wjres snappedend poke spUatwrsd

before the blast.

Night found scoresof towns t&rougk
out kM storm region' ksdicgo4
W ttsppledtsUpbon wtAm,,

,Vwt, with ths mondftg, tmt nU
' pair crews. MaitHy yjatfcmi torn
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to further them by supporting the
of forts of Secrctaty of State Cor-

don Hull in negotiating reciprocal
trado agreements.

"Theso policies in recent weeks
havp received the approval of tho
people of tho United States," hp
said, Jn what was Interpreted us n
referenceto his

"They have, I am burc, tho sym-
pathy of the other nations lieiu

SANTA CLAUS NOT
ALLOWED IN LIQUOR

SALE ADVERTISING

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 Texas liquor
board claims an uuthoi lty that sim
ilar agenciesof other states appar-
ently have not assumedIn the con-

trol of liquor advertising.
While Massachusettsand Penn-

sylvania liquor boards havo "re-
quested" manufacturers anddeal
ers not to use SantaClaus in liquor
advertising, the Texas board an-
nounced It had promulgatedorders
forbidding such use.

Texans have welcomed the rul-
ing, so far as it kept the traditional
Santa Claus figures from being
identified with liquor; but the ques-
tion has developed to what extent
the authority of the liquor board
may reach in regulating advertise-
ments. It appeared that if the
board can pi escribe what may or
may not be placed In advertise-
ments, If it has control of the con-

tent of advertising, may readily
regulate the size of the ad or the
volume of a firm's advertising.

The rule forbidding Santa Claus
picturesin liquor advertising is the
first known exercise by the liquor
board In respect to advertising, of
the general authority to make
rules and regulations" governing

tho liquor business.

AWAITING APPROVAL
OF WORK' SHEETS

Members of the county agent's
staff are marking time pendingthe
approval of work sheets sent to
the state committee Monday.

As soon as the state board re
turns application blanks for bene
fit payments, tho locul force will
plunge into tho task of
tho applicationsat the earliest pos
sible,date.

According to M. Weaver, every
effort la being made to expedite
tho work so that if paymentsore
made promptly they may atlive
hero for distribution around the
first of tho new year.

1 ,
TOKYO (UP) A man dressedin

a kimono who was chasing a cat
with-- a club in his hand was ques-
tioned by police. Ho confessedthat,
using a sparrowwith cllppgd wings
as a decoy, he had killed scores of
cats and sold them to a maker of
samlsen, the stringed musical In
strument used by tho geisha.

cam the repair crews
regions untouched by storm, they
poured into the stricken areawith
trucks, tools and materials. Day
and night they rushed the work of
reconstruction.

a

Due advantageof tht Bell System's
far-flun- g organization is this: When
disaster Rattens the telephone sys-

tem, men and money andmaterials
are Instantly available for the
prompt repair of the damage.
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Hike In State
ExpenseSeen

People DenuuulingMore
Services Which Cost,

Tccr Snys

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 MP) Claude
Tccr, chairman of the boardof con
trol, said today it apparently Would
bo impossible to hold the state's
tunning expenses tho next blcnnlum
as low as During tills.

"The people ore demandingmore
and moro servicesfrom tho govern
ment," Tccr oald, "and these scrv
(ces cost money. Wo are going to
havo to havo mora taxes or less
governmentand the trend unqucs
tlonably Is toward mora taxes."

Stato Auditor C. B. Sheffield said
in a roport a few days ago that
additional taxeswould bo necessary
to cut down tho hugo deficit In the
generalfund even though thcro was
no Incrcaso In expenditures.

"Our budget recommendationto
tho governor," Tcer said, "will bo
higher than it was two years ago,
Wo nro going to, recommend that
tho salary cuts in 1933 bo restored
apptoximatcly 90 por cent. But for
the deficit, we Would ask for 100
per cent restoration. The stato is
having a hard time keeping effi
cient men under existing salaries.

"Population of the insanehospi
tals is growing about COO a year
and thcro can bo no letup in the
building program at those instltu
tions. The schools likewise arc
showing material enrollmentgains.'

J. D. Hall, budget director of the
board of control, said part of the
budget would bo ready for tho gov
ernor's study soon. It will be com
pleted about the time the legisla-
ture convenes.'

There-- was a possibility the legis
lature would appropriate around
$1,000,000 for a stato offlco building
in addition to tho usual oppioprl
atlons. Tecr expressed the opinion
a building should be erected to
keep departmentsfrom being scat-
tered all over Austin:

Members and employes of the
board have been working on the
budget since last January. Six
persons, including the board mem
bers, aro now busy on it.

Sheffield reported that $1,073,-
644 03 of last year's total of

51 appropriated from the
generalfund was riot used. Of that,
approximately$169,700 lapsed, he
estimated andthe remainder can
be used during the current fiscal
year.

NEW POSTMASTER AT
MIDLAND IN OFFICE

MIDLAND, Dec. 1 Allen Tolbert
was sworn Into office as postmaster
at Midland Tuesday.

He succeeds John P. Howe, who
has served as postmasterhero for
four years. Howe was appointed
under theHoover administration,

Howo said the office is sure to
be made a fist-cla- ss one at the be
ginning of the fiscal year, receipts
already having exceeded the re
quired total.
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TEXAS WINS $200 SCHOLARSHIP

EET tho champttfn il livestock boy of thsvf 'Z5wSBSBSSS&
Txn. Each year since Ills loth ho fed ami
flic-we- baby beovos. Ills prises on tlio 40 bona
handled total 11,110.86, mid his snles return
13,420.15, 1 or this record nnd his work as (insist-n- nt

lender nnd other nativities ho wns awardedsecond national honor by club lenders in thoseventh Thomas V. Wilson nnnunl contest, andprl9 Including a 1200 ensh coIIoko schqlnrslilp
presented ht tlio lGtti National Club Congress InChicago, Tho boy lind won stnto honors In 1034hut was too youne to qualify for higher awards.This year's Btnto nwnrd fell to Carl Mnrtln, 18,
Mcndrd County, who fed 21 baby bcec.i In flvo

winning 8351,77 In prUos nnd returnlntrproceeds of 82,107.22.
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Appointments
Are Watched

Highway PostMost Widely
Discussed; Effect On

Gilchrist Pondered
AUSTIN, Dec. 2. MB Aside from

an occasional oil hearing, highway
commission meeting or soma rth-e-r

Important session or couit ac-

tion, principal statchouso Interest
between now nnd theconveningof
tho legislature Jan. 12 will be in
Governor Allred's appointments.

Tho impending nomination most
discussed Is that to the highway
commission. Tho governor 'will ob
tain control of tho road body
through selectinga successorto D.
K Martin of San Antonio, whoso
ten ends Feb. 15. Friends of a
numKr of aspirants are active In

tluir behalf and AUrcd has given
the matter considerable study but
likely won't announcehis dccls'on
until late in January or February.

One of tho chief reasonsfor the
Intrcp,t In this appointment was
the effect it would have on Glbb
Gllchiist's continuation as state
hlchway engineer. Allred's proba
ble stand on Gilchrist was one of
the principal subjectsof discussion
in the last governor's race. Some
persons iavo ventured the opinion
he will stay and othersthat ho will
not. Some felt tho matter was of
.such concernthat tho senatemight
question the commissioner-designat-e

about whether he would re
tain Gilchrist before agreeing to
confirmation.

The "concensus was that the com
mission appointment would go to

Wnen a thing I'm all for it!

I like ...I like 'em a lot
. . .we all go for 'em around here.--

are and when
comesto taste SWELL!

the
can

1

.- -

a South or Central Texan because
ono of tho two holdover commis
sioners resides in Northwest nnd
the other In East Texas.

Among many mentioned for the
post wero Representatives Fred
Mauritz of Ganado and Stanford
Payne of Del Rio, C. M. Bishop,
Giddings newspaperpublisher, and
Martin Wright, Frost WOodull, C.
S. Slatton, George Surkey and Gen.
Claude V. Blrkhcad of SanAntonio.

Another appointment which had
attracted considerable attcntlpn
was that of state health officer. He
is chosen by the health board, mem
bers of which are named by the
governorat the rate of thrpe each
biennium. The board hasbeen re-

ported as clpscly divided. Some ob-
servers were of the opinion that
Dr. George W. Cox of Del Rio like
ly would be named health officer
to succeed Dr. John W. Brown. The
governor will have threo more ap
pointmentsto the board duiing the
coming year.

JOBLESS INSURANCE
GIVEN APPROVAL BY

OKLAHOMA HOUSE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 2. MP)

After a bitter floor fight, the house
Tuesdaypassed 68 to 45, the administra-

tion-supported bill appropriat-
ing $80,000 for insuranceand super-
visors for drouth stricken farmers
who would be given work on farm
pond and terracing projectsby the
federal government--

Tho emergency section of the
bill was adopted82 to 31 after an
other heatedargument and the
measurewill go to tho Senateto
morrow for action there.

July la tho only month of the
year In Mongolia when the tem-
perature goes abovo freezing.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Ilnlldlnff Permit

Firestone Service store to
gnsollrto pumps with electric

pumps, cost $100.
Collins Iftoj., 200 nunncls, to re-

pair roof of building, cosi $30,

New Cum
M. K. Byoily, Dodge sedan,
Beta Mcsklmen, Chevrolet coupe.
M. C, CUri In, Plymouth tudor.'
Ernest Hlgglns, Ford tudor.
Clco (Pete) Sellars, Plymouth

tudor.
J. D. Phillips, Forqan, Plymouth

sedan.
t

ROLLWORM AREA TO
INCLUDE THIS COUNTX
WASHINGTON, Dev. 2. MP) Sec

retary of Agriculture Wnllaco an
nounced today n tovlslon of pink
bollworm quarantine regulationsto
include thrco Texas countries nnd

tested area.
Tho nroa Involved Includes How

ard county. Tho sedrelarysnld tho
revision wag ordered uecause oi
ihh flndlntr of n nlnk bollworm re
tently nt Big Spring. -

FREED OF CHARGES
niiTt'iNn vi nnv i. (Pi Gov

ernor Charles M. Smith,
president of tho Rutland Marblo
Savings Bank, won ficcdom lalo
yesterdayfiom a charge of con-

cealing a bookkeepers alleged
thefts from thcbank.

On motion ofi consul, JudgoJohn
S. Bultlcs dismissed "the elmrgo
against tho gray-ha- lt cd governor
only a few hoursafter ho had taken
similar action on the cases of two
other men who faced similar
charges.

Fourteen clvlllun conservation,
ni-n- fni- - nnll nngprv.itlon Iinvo

been In Kentucky.

Here soon:
W. S. Hepple

Nunn-Bus-h

will bo here

Dec. 3rd

a line of
Nunn - Bush Ankle Fashioned
oxfords for men and young
men. One hundred fifty styles to
choosefrom.
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smoking giveyou...

established

special factory

Thursday

Displaying complete

Cordially

Albert Fisher
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